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Now's the Time to Earn Premiums!1
SEE OUR. GRAND GUESS OFFER ON

PAGE 3 0F COVER.

OUR PREMIUMS.
Our complite Premium List-beautfully printea

and handsomely iliuetrated-containing 122 of the
meut liberal and mont attractive presents ever pre-
Sented by a journal, comprising ail sorts of useful,
ornemental articles, ae kames, etc., will ho sent
free to any address on application.

Ali Our Goods coins. from manufacturers of
the. highest standing. They are Wholly unlike the
articles ueually- offored as Premiume, being of au
altogether different character-better goode and
botter quality- and worth every cent they are
valued at. W. guarantee every article to be
exactly what we say it i.

Our Offer of Premiums la made.for the pur-
pose of liberally paying our subscribers for the time.
and trouble they may take in securing boncfide new
snhscribers; and are given wholly as payrnent for
work done. Ry worlc dwne, we mean this: If a sub-
soriber asks hie friends or nelghbors te take the
ILLUSTEATED, recemmenda It, and by bis solicita-
tiens succeeda in lnducing one or more of them, to
take it, we cail that worlc dotne, and are willing te
pay for it.

Any person snbscribing for, MAssEY's ILLtJs-
nTTD and paying the full subsoriptien price, ean
tilen receive Premulume for ait the new euhscrlbers
he may obtain and send us.

Premium No. 79.-Shears.

one splendid pair 8-inch shesa, japannied handie, nickel-
plated blades (Seymour make). A specially god ofer.

Price, 90 cents, or given for 3 new subscrip-
tionS. Postage prepaid ini elther case.

Premium No. 11.-.Jack Knife.
~ A buff-handied

11, inch, t ivo-
____________________ h haded Jack

.~ - Knie (genuine
"Rogers"), extra
t ro ng iron.

iincd. A spliendid
kmife.

Price, 65 cents, or Siven for 2'newý subscrlp.
tions. Postage prepÎid iii either case.

Premiurn No. 68.-3iluer Thimble.
Solid Sterling Silver Tbirnble. A great.
baga Al e. Stat, size requirèd,

or*hesize not known, either snrnU,
medtum,'-or large.

Price, 75 cente, or given for. 1
new subscriptlon. Psage and
packing 5 cents in either case.

BasbaUt Cricket, and Lawn Tennis Sots, La-
cross Sticks, Footballs, Dumb Bells, Bicycles for
men and boys, Tricycles for girls, Musical. Instru-
menta, Books, Purs,., Photograph, Autograph, and

Sorap Albuims, Satchele, Electro-platod Ware,
Watches, Clocka, Organe, Sewing Ma chines, Rub-
lpr Stampu, Rifles, Breechloaders, etc., etc.

Send for à Premn LIE&.

Ba1wo~ & K oyGo. Ltq' Hm IonOt.
Successors to. L. -D. SAWYER&0.

0f Val ious Sizes and« Styles, and. suited, to uarious Coint ries.

The " La D. S." Portable. and Traction. giEt
Coal, Burning, HR
Wood Burning, HORSoEf l

Straw Burning, aiso &

THE "PEERLESSq'
"99ECLIPSE,"

THE "GRAIN SAVER "SE A A O
L. D. SAWYER CO0., succeeded by

J. L*. D UN.N & CO.,
MAMYACTURERS O1r

AIL KINOS VARNISHES
JAPANS,. HARD;QIL FINISHESO

LQUID, DRYERS &c., &C.
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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODE,

and the ORIENT.
(Extracts from à eerios of lettonB writton to the employée of

the Maasey Manufacturlng Co., by W. E. H. MisszY, Esq.)

AU ST RALIA.
Sevstth Leuer, dated S.S. "Licsitania," Lat. 10.18 M

Long. 53.47 . Marck 101h, 1888.

TRUSTING that 'My lut episties have not been too
mucb of the geography lesson style te be iuterest
ing to you, I agtin take up my pen to continue the
record of our wanderings.

WVhen I set out to write this
series of letters it was not My in-
tention to weary you with leDgthy
descriptions of the varions court-
tries we visited, further than to
give you some idea of their poli.
tical and social condition, realiz-
ing that we on the one aide of the
globe know se coniparatively lîttie
about the new and rapidly grow-
ing countries on the opposite aide,
and further, that you rnight better
understand the account of our tour
whieh it was more especialiy my
object te relate. But to do even
this much with my present sub-
ject, Australia, is beyond the scope
of a mere letter. It is a broad
topic-enough for a volume. A
few leading points, however, wilI
enable yen te better appreciate its
aize, ita almost unlimited capabili.
ties, and the great undertakings
of its people.

Take the geography of your
son or daughter attending school, V

or ef your *youuger brother or ais-
ter, and turn te the map of this
vast country. The whole of the
territory of this great island con.
tinent is greater than that of the
United States. In the map you
see, it may be on a amal and con-
densed saie, and hence not im-
press you as being s0 large a -..

country. You will note that the-
inap is dîvided into llve sections, -:
each of these being a Colony, each
Colony having a separate, Inde- .l
pendent, and responsible govern-

ment, similar te that of New Zealand, previously
spoken of, except the Colony of Western Australia,
which is still under the direct control of the Crown,
and bas only recently petitioned for responsible
government.

1As has been the case with other continents, by
strange coincidence the settiement of Australia
also began in the euat, preceeding thence westward,
though one would have supposed the part neareot
the mother country would have been opened up
firat. The eastern portion is, however, by far the
moat valuable territory.

New South Wale8, though nexit the amallest ini

size, is the oldest and wealthiest, if net the most
important, colony, snd is this year celebrating the
centennial of its first settlement, whiçh was also
the first in Australia.

This "1first settlement" consisted of H.M.S.
SiHuis, with six transporta and three store shipa
with a cargo of convicts, under command of Capt.
Arthur Phîllip, who landed at Botany Bay* ins
January, 1788, and shortly afterwards moved for
better quartera to another point, the magnificent
harbor now known as Port Jackson, hoiBting the

Sec eut of Botany Bay (Sydney Elarbor) in next issue of
the ILLLSTRATED.
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British ensign on Sydney Cove-the present site of
Sydney, the busy metropolis and capital of the
Coloay-a city "as large as Ediiiburgh and even
more heautiful." From this " 1humble and juans-
picions root "l-a emall penai settlemet-the Co-
lony of New South Wales and the Australian Emn-
pire had their enigin, for New South Wales may lie
said te be the mnother of the other Australian
colonies,

Victoria, thougli the smallest, is the most popu.
loue and prosperous of the Colonies at the preseat
tîme. It is about oae-seveath amaller than the
Province of Ontario, whereas New South Wales
is more than three times the size cf Ontario.

The Colony of Queensland, the youngest but by
ne means the least presperous, ia coaeiderably
more than twice the size of New South Wales, and

more than four times larger than France; while
the Coleuy cf South Australia-a vast belt of terri-
tory extending acrs the continent frein south te
north, and which might lie better called Central
Australia-is nearly Jealf as large again as Queens-
land.

A glance at the map will show yen that the terri-
tory at present assigned te Western Australia-an
immense expanse cf country, the bulk of which as
yet remains untrodden by the foot of man-com-
prises about one-third cf the entire continent.

Such, then, is the extent and distribution cf ter-
ritory. 0f its premninent geographical features the
map will gîve yen a chie. A systefi cf mountain
chains runs up and down the eastern coast. ln
the sonth cf South Australia le another meuntain.
oe district, and there are also ranges on the west
coast. Located as it ia, partly in the tropical and
partly in the temperate zones, it bas the advan-
tages and vegetation cf each. It would lie folly te
attempt te enumerate the resources cf this truly
great country, for it has ail the resources cf a great
continent. The oe great draw-back te a more
rapîd progrees je the insufficiency and uncertaiaty
of its water supply. Rivera there are but few, and
much cf the tîme they are dried up. Lin may
faîl abnndantly for a few seasens, and again, ini the
interior,' there may lie two years tegether with
littie or no raim. These great droughts bning di.
saster te, man and beast, and many a "lsquatter"I
has lest alinoat hie entire flock or bard ini a single
seasen. Ont cf 100,000 beep one farmner I beard
cf lest 95,000 dnring ene cf these dronglits.

Sncb catastrophes, however, are now largely
averted by net over.stocking "the rua"I and by
storing the water during a plentiful fail in artificial.
pends and wells. Artesian wells bave aise heen

bôred ini varions parts with the greateat succese
and revesled the fact that Ilnndergronnd rivera"I
exiet ; these welîs will, therefore, go a long way
towarda getting over the ecarcity of water, and are
a great boon te the intenior country. Pleaty of
rain falle along the coaat, and there the land je
meet fertile in hoth east and weet, but as the inte-
rior je approached the fall lesens ; where a piece
of land or Ilmrn"I will sustain three eheep te the
acre along the coast, it would net lie safe te put
more than one sheep te three acres in the interior.

Sbeep raising je the great natienal industry in
Australia and Australian wool je fameus the werld
over uind maIres the finest wooleus. At the present
tirne it je said te possse over one hnndred million
cf eheep. The mind cannot grasp such enormons
figures, se let us formn these eheep into au imaginary

procession; we wrnl place them twe and two and
allow four feet te each pair-j ust room, fer themn te
travel nicely. This grat procession cf sheep
weuld then extend. over once and a haVl tirncs roid
thte globe, and suppoeing it were possible for themn
te travel four miles an heur for ten heurs a day, it
weuld taIre theilitree yeat.s, lacking a few days, te
pals a given peint.

Frein the nature of thecir occupation, the great
bulk cf the people live in the cities and towns, and
in this we find a partial explanation for the large
cities ini se young a country. A "squatter" will
bave bis Ilsheep rua"I managers-
and one man will attend an immense
number cf sheep - and live la the
city himieîf. As agriculture pro.

gresses, hewever, the conntry itself A
is becoming more populous. Queens-
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land and espeoially New South Wales are essexi.
tially sheep-raising colonies; there âi'e ini the lat.
ter, however, many fine agricultural districts.
Victoria ia div ided, agriculture being a moet im.
portant industry. The sample of wheat je most
excellent and the yield le better.

South Australia is a grain country, though,
etrange to say, the fariner there le content with a
yield of eight or nine buehels te the acre. The
"1Australian Stripper,"I a machine for " «strippingIl
off the heads merely, leaving the etraw (soime ef
themn eqnipped aise, with apparat >us for threshing
at the saine time) has heretofore been alinost ex.
clusively used for harvesting. But on account cf
its wastefulness and the deterioration of the land
censequent on its continned use, it je rapidly being
superseded by the Binder in ail the Colonies ex.
cept South Australia, and even there the Ilstrip.
perIsl now losing favor.

If the new corner, or IInew chum,"I as hie wlll be
called, arrives in Sydney or Melbourne with a re-
volver in hits pocket-his conception of the country
being that of a land of convicta and Ilbushrangers'I
-lie will flad about as niuch use for hig weapon as
hoe would on King St., Toronto. He will probably
lie ainazed te flnd snob a large city, sncb well.
paved streets, sncb aplendid public buildings, and
in fact that the genieral aspect of the city, the
habits and custome cf the people, differ but litte
from those of a city at borne. Ile will flnd there is
about as littie Ilroughing it"I as there would be in
Canada, and for tales of the " buebrangers" hlai
wili have te go te men whose heads are white. To
see the kangaroos, of which hie bas heard so mucb,
and te catch a glimpse ut the aborigînes, lie will
have te go into the interior-away fromn the main
lines of railway. The former, however, are to be
seen i the zoological gardens cf the principal
cities. Indeed, hie ideas of Australia, will acon be
completely revolutionized.

Fromn inquiries and the littie I had read, 1 was
quite prepared to find Melbourne a big city, but
net the grand metropolifs that it le, with fine wide
streets, lined with magnificent buildings of the

î.
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meut solid oharacter-streets that are admirably
paved and kept scrupulously dlean, and which
would put to shaine our Toronto thoroughfares.
As oe walks about the city everywbere hie will see
the greatest 111e and activity, reminding hum of the
buatie and busy aspect of the large American
cities -a resemblance wbich Melbourne people
seem proud to own. Cabie carg have entirely sup-
pianted the use of the ordinary street cars and
Melbourne bas the most nearly perfect and ineet
extensive cable-car systemn in existence-it ie cer-
tainiy admirable. Tbey have profited by the ex-
perience of American cihies where the systemi was
designed and perfected. It is a pretty sight at
nîgbt to look up and down Colline Street well illu-
înicated with electric light, the sidewalks lined
with people, the cable.cars gracefuily gliding along
at close intervais, propelled by an unseen power,
their head iights and colored signais adding to the
illumination, and the constant ringing of thefr
aiarmn gongs increasing the life cf the ecene. The
weather being mild the year round, there ie, cf
courée, no frost or snow to interfere wlth the cables
aI any time. Indeed snow bas been known to fali
but once in Melbourne "la the memory of the
oldeet inhabitant."

We often hear cf the in-
tense heat cf Australia,
and I was frequently told
before leaving home, "You
will be burned up in Aus-
tralia."1 Itiletrue the wea-
ther is sometimes very-
warm, but lient at 95' lu
the shade in Melbourne ia
iess felt than 800 iu Tor- *

onto. The expianation ies 2 .
this,-the heat in Australie,
cornes from the bot, un-
watered interior, and when
the l'hot winds" blow 'L

towarde the coast, though ,

they cbase the niercury sud-
denly to the top notches,
it js a dry heat, and bears
with it a large proportion
of ozone, and instead cflaprsoA
being debilitating as our though, soins of the
"moisI heat " is, il is really were comnion, if he

without seeing one."
exhilarating and healthfi, one.-IV. E. H. M.
when net excessive. Once
-and fortunately sncb instances are very rare-
the thermometer reached 111* in the ehade, and on
the same day at an inland tewn touched 121' la
the shade. Sucli day., cf couse, bring great ca-
lamity. The present summer bas lissa exception.
aiiy cool, fortunately for us, and the rainfail most
abuadant. We have experienced a few decidedly
warm days, -but on the whole could net possibly
have seen the country under more favorable cir-
cumnatances.

The milduese cf tbe climats bas admitted cf the
introduction itl the architecture cf tbe cilies of
Borne of the features cf the more open oriental style,
and the Melbourne architecte especiaily have taken
up Ibis idea. Coneidering its youth, the elegance
aud solidity-and ils growlh altogether seeme on a
lacet eolid bauis-of the business blocks, bank
buildings (which are especially fine), and public
edlifice. cf the capital cf Victoria are a marvel.
Amongel the attractions cf the cily are the Botan-
ical and Zoological Gardene, both cf which are
excellent.

Te immense Exhibition Building, eurroundsd
bypark, whlch contains a large hall and organ,

and in a part cf whiob is a very good aciuarium,
le mucli frsqusnted by visilors.

Our stay in Melbourne Included one Sunday,
which, censidering the size cf the cily, seeined
fairly well observed. While there we bail the
pleasure cf eetablishing and opening up the last
and mest distant brandi, office cf the Massey Menu-
facturing Co.,* it being nearly 12,500 miles frein
lie bead office andl works, on the opposite side cf
the globe.

We proceedeil by rail te Sydney, a trip cf about
lwenly heurs (576 miles). The uine traverses vast
tracts cf sparsely.lîmbered and semi-cleared land
-mostly grazing farine-a fine country ail the way
te Aibury (on the New South Wales border),
whence we proceedsd in tbe night, arriving at
Sydney next day at noon.

The landscape for the meet part is of a rolling
characler, the scatcred trees being aimeat entirely
cf the eucalyptus family-eithsr the White or Redl
Guni-anil the soit generaily cf a rich andl fertile
nature, well adapleil for cultivalion wheu a walsr
supply is obtainabie, andl usually covered witi a
crop cf wild grass, the quality and quantity cf
which depenil upon the rainfaîl, andl which is well

THE TIGER SNAKE OF AUSTIR.LIA.

ustralla e3na-eB are quite numerous, and sorne of themn very venc
sinaller snakes are the nicet p oous. 1 Inquired of a farmer in
dld net tsar these snakes. "Ohb, net nîuch," lie eaid ; "oe mij

I thought te nîyselt, once a week was just once in seven daye et te

suiteil for giaziug purpuses. The eucalyptus trees,
which are cf a tropical nature, are sxceedingly
"lgreen," and cannot lie clearsd by burning. The
usual proces je te "ring" the tree, or toecut a
ring about the trunk a few feet froin lie grouud,
thus destroying it, and then allowing it te dry up,
when it may be burned. These trees reniain green
the year Ibrougli, shedding thein bark insteail of
thein leaves.

Se closely do the genenai physical fealures cf
one part cf Australia, resembie those cf anotier
part, tiat this oes description ivill suffice for tie
greater part cf the country we san' in oun sweeping
tour over the continent. To the tourist tis gene-
rai landscap1ý, wihich is at firet attractive, becomes
excesdingly meneloneus, the ever present gumn
Irees csasiug te be beautiful la hie eye.

In the cily parka and around the country lieuses,
however, the best shade and fruit trees cf the nortb
lomperate zone have been Most successfuliy mItro-
troduceil, and fiourieh la their greateet perfection

*'The Masssy Manutacturing Co., Chas. bMcLeod, Manager,
5',2 Little Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.

-this lende a pieasiug variely le the scene. And
strange te say, too, ticis great country, thougli il
possesses native birds cf beautiful plumage, n'as se
wantiiig in songeters that many cf our nortberu
birde cf scug were introduced and now abound.
In native animnaIs, toc, the country seemed etrange-
ly destitute ; cxcepling the kangarco fainily there
beiug but few other varieties, and Ihese compara-
tively insignificant. -This led some cf the earlier
settlers te bring in some cf cur northern pels-
amongst others, and most unfortunatsly, the rab-
bit, whic bhas sprsad so rapidly that il le now a
national peet, there beiug no end te the ins in
use te exterminate it. The kangarco and lie ernu
--the largesl bird-are the national embleins cf
Australia. But I arn drifting.

The lerritory lhreugh which the line la laid in
New South Wales àe more hiliy-the latter part
being mounlainous, Non' and then n'e passeil a
bush, and could ses here and tiero a strange Aus-
traian White Ant hili- soins cf thein being aI
least fiye te seven feet iigh. The terni "lbush " in
Australia, by the way, does not mean a very thick-
ly wodsd land with underlirusi, the lerm ueualiy
appilile Ibtat being "ecrub " land. Upen enlering

Sydney the raiiway passes
several manufacluning in-
stitutions, cf which Ihere
are many cf various itinds,
and are beiug incet succes-
fully couducled. 1 may
liere remark that irna andl
coal cf an excellent qualily
are feund la New South
Wales in great abundance.

-. In fact nearly ail minerais
", are fcund in Australia aad
~. most cf Ihein large quan-

t. ities.

(To be confinued.)

A Native Encampment.

The village wua mereiy
a collection cf buts cf bark
open ah one aide, andl forns-

mous. Strange te say, in hle gis h
one district where thei gashtraanlhe

gbt work a whole weck wiud, thougi they wculd
mer than I carcd te ses have been hardly equal te

kesping out a sev'ere sterin.

To consîruct these huIs, the bank bail been slripped
frein sevenal trees in tie vidinîty. Pires rvene

burning in front cf inost cf the liute.
There was an odor cf singeil wool and buruing

maa, but ne food was in sigil. The b!acke are
supposed le live upeil kangarco mnent as tbsir prin-

cipal vianil, but a good rnany catîle andl sheep dis-
appear whenever a Inibe cf natives je in the neigh-

berlioci cf the flocks aud herds. In addition te

tbe kangaroe, they sat lie meat cf lie wvallaby,
opossum, wombat, native bear and cher animais,

aud are fond cf esîs andl any kiud cf fieli that corne

to their bande, or rallier ho their nets rand spears.

Eînus, ducke, turkeys-iu fact, pretty nearly every-

thiug that lives and moves, including anIs raid

themr eggs, grubs, earîb-worms, mollis, beelles, andl
ether insecte-are welcome additions to the abori-

ginai larder. AUl lie fruits cf trees and bushes,
legether wiîh many recta and edible grasses andl

othen plants, are includeil in Ibeir bill cf faire.
Tiers were lwenly or more dirty andl repulive

men and wonn the village, soins squatted or
eeated around lie fires, andl others standing cars-
lessly ia the immediate vicinity.-THos. W. K.Nox,
iiic thc Boy Travellers in Au.stalasia.
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"The Last Straw."
11V si ~suRuoî~

v~,2ll)AlTEtNOON or a lonig, ta u ni nuuiir day,
and cai-y lltile RNu.Ioujalel bail droppe-i dlemn

unionu, theisc,sirioî oi the sittingroios covîcb, to
entriu, if ste uîiglt, juut, a littie Ila-nu, or,

Sfailiuig o! tnit, to l>-îîbly quiet repose, tran-
iîiuîiity t0 ber tlîroiuîrg, fevereil luullseý.

Lookiîsg liacA- acrasi the streteci of dav, sinLe ise bail liegiun
bier ta$k.q, at scarcv ancre thtran daii, it s-i.auuîd like a dî-eauu
tlujio.st, I muight saîý, a îu-otilileo du valu, ail tire thiig site hll
iîaîngei tri abecoiîuisli :uid c-uowd itt tIhe lion>-s , and 3-et, as
sliu u'tOîuctcl >an on0f tiiose tlsiuIg-. (011( bav-e îeeuu ieft
madoune.

le n'as Motida andu %veisli-da3-, anel t-hre laidI leeu tIse thonu-
s.stiid-,auid-oue dutielales, that croîs il thiui'uulves bila0 each
<103- alite. Tise utifle atin3- of Vuus.edictat bîieak ot
their lotbeits, zs if thuei wvoulel say, "Il lur ieuhase ic rmile,
liaI Ilon."1

"Tli-ot' ! Iurol tlîrolî! I hou' couîld site boire to slcei,
wviîl that uanceasiusg voice o! otec.warked nature cr irug out
agairuat ber! But tIsaI itould sou quiet, luerbalis9, andl theu -

hut just tlucu sisc cullvul Io miud thal hbb3 ;aid four.-ear.o!J
Nedic baduî't botiierel lier for soait muiutes ; that nirt
forulode dilue>' uiscliief or tiiislsaii, ndl Ite mist go ii bearch
o! tirent. F-iding Ilieusi voraiont wiitb lixansd wcnipped un
t-stfqtl steel) oui tise teniptug gcs.i~lie tie cooliuii siuaieof

a spreadiuig ussapie, sl ite lu ou her hi:r-tirg îI)I(-c, afuer
bas ing dnunukivi c>0th sii:i<l to bhlii z nuti 1> biri-tZy- i;tig lucaîsîs
Llia>, usow las tir( 'll vuiles glid1 i "g liiizoti-wtrdl, -ba.ttit ferots
lieur'lOv

Pivraj again. .No if thev cotiul ouly jîlst forget her"lf for a
mîontsent andi fait isheep. Bt sibat i- sie thiiuking about?
Theve's the suleper uiot yet î'lauunieu. Sise iad betin se busy
wsîth a miultiteude of carcs the bail f,îiied te plein bier supper,
andi oh ! idel lsouseokeeîucr! faI.ce te your houiselolil trutsts,
whicu you ourflit te luold sacre, lion' dare you base )ourielf in
tbe sunconusvin:vs of sluusiber, tRI ion5 have gi eus due
thotuisIt to this uuater? F'or, liov do yen knoîs but voit uu.iy,
iu sieep's fc'rgetftilness, let tise esupper uoîur arrive aniti ltte
you unstre ee ou have predesiinnicil -oir supper Il [bll of

[n-'Anel ti, to alipense the wu-,th o! bier isouisekeeper-
conscience niecu.; i'chsoed ta crv oust for isetiod-she
il-aiuued bier siluier, ansd theu steel) feil oi liert lid4, Notai-cet
restiful sheep, bailt cci'» ini nhiCh allie d1h oicr again the lasirs o!
the day ; slv-ep lua %%lsic shte strugiCd vain'y ta cisrrà burdens
toc, grevions, Io be bor-ue; slacp li n bilus ite fons herseI!
ratiîuîuptieug tvu udo cuveri tlîiu:g-ý at at Liane, ti-efflly fainug tuiail,
iruit Ibrvakiiug lusto sols hecasise alle sveuuseul to uanipicb 110

î,'od uIi ir t w-as, neerecles, sleeli thut aI iu.gtt have titliieil
iii îo reu iii lii uîuIbei, bilt thli thrruugh itr elaiue to ber the suunu
c! her u- isandî's voici-.

'Aiuue, Anuule, ishere ai-e yoti?"
'Here, teî-c; iviat is it? "

We is-onlît lue 10 have 8tiliptr at ite this cvuiu.At
that tu ie il li e reauly ta go back to tie lield for auuother
bruI cf h:uy, aurI as il wilI lue ,uiglt liefors sic get tiroiigu, we'd
best baive supper liefore n-e go.'

1' es, siupueu' nul li bc ay
Andl wile George Itoinld retîtrued te lits sork (for it, wsas

lisy.iiialiig tiiiu-), sithout saî-iiig seau luis ft;ig-uud stife ou
hear et a iord ai comîplaitit, she atro eau-13 andu %ceit t0 the
dtIi iug ru-nt iu ts, (rtiiu t he Isotir.

Il af-pist four,* its wbat tIse lilîle cl'k grinnuiîugl3- cea.
pouudeel, lnd it tvuîi-d te o ec, it elsucirlcl aur " n-!de" toltsu If,
liA-c thîs :

Il Don't 1 îuîake ber hop to kcep up witlt iie?"
But îusîially -isc ausd tise little cock stere lisI of fu'ienile, andl

it bsail a gcuott iv.tiii-c-il sisuile for lier, so she foi-gave it uuow and
%ve-nt t0 tue IAi c-ieu>.

"T th lr'b, tîscols," euieci lier hulîses and lier teumples and
lier wile 1id. liait tbe tiîouglit, "Tisat wili bie ail over-
st-lien i bave eturrul 'rausul a wtie, 1 kuoîv, for l'v'u lîeen mat
s-j tiufoie"- hid tieni wvy clI(ei't those teles and tintiss
andl torvirî('bady- ui'y otut sus witls eue s'olee, IlH1aveu't yenu
hearI as5 nacore f ofite y a!]aie." Bert eveu theu îvould abe
liai-c hi-ad? '>ouiiiue i it cuir lie said of uas thaI sic would
u.ot beaur- 'eeiu if 011e ramue t0 tus fromntitse eleati."

B3ut sorea tise toit kett'e n-as sinuging (caui vota, lu ta Icettie
uîuii, <1i i-kli lu,:tt uclu a Jirgt auud unsii îlivtu i?), jarid the

table was bt;ing leaded wllh the thinge site had plonned tri
hare for supper, and nohody knew that wveary feet were tread-
lig [ire w9ys that lie hetween stove and pantry and dining
remet, for she clidiCt mention it, and no cite could lie expeced
tc inqîlire.

lia troain sclîool tUled the childrem. Thevc was seî'en-yoar-oid
l3ess, with checks of roses and tangles of suflmy curle. There
%vus Bert, the black.cyed rogue of nine, and there wvas JMmite,
twelve 3'ears ol, and brecoming, lua the e3'es of the faînilly, a
boy of considerable promise, and tris., but neither least in per.
soit or promnîjence, was Vont, a saveet girl of iieventeen subit
mers, ani one w~hose ambition, aireauy awakencd, had set her
te.clîing [ha district school, soine threa-fourths of a taille front
honte. Therehy ac wvas ,îot ouly enableil tA earut soniethlng
for berself, but, it belng s0 rieur her honte, site could still lie
oile of the fanliily cîrcle.

Wbnat did yen say, vout little tired body, nmother of this
groiup, niother of titis girl. whn, being thorouiy Atniericn,
is foliowing the leailof her amibitioni? Did3-ou sty tha îuoney
which corneti in through hier efforts i4 bting piai for out of
your vitality, on accotint o! the ailded burderi of doing hcr
work in addition to 3ourown? No? Yindidîî't say that? 1
beg yoir pardoni. Loi ing littie niother. that ivas nîy umîitake.
1 ans sure 1 muust have onl3' beard rîy own thougbtî voicing
themselves, andl seeing your titis niove, perbaper with a quiver
of weariness, 1 fancled the sound proceeded front thence.

siipperilarendy'. Haynîakers are busry tilciiing their palates
wlth the Ilplanned " fouet of edibles. <Doesn't that oliset ail
the discomfort resulting to the tired woîinan, on accounit of
baving to break ir i i er test Ira order to have ail things lin
rcadiness?)

Tvo-ye.tr*old baby and four-year-old Nteklie, wvaked f ront
their glas-.plot uleep wlîeni the childreuî cause f ront school, and
D)ora had waslied theni andl kiI8ed thern, aud tbey are ready
for supper. iSa nov% shte pourà the tea, white bMrs. Rontald pre.
tends to eat, but tbere's no alipetite ; so shte sips lier te;, and
sniies, white the others chat, and shte pats baby's; fat check,
ande tu-es tais proferred kit4q, even thouigh in soi duing site gets
a feast of crîsulibs front tais infant lips.

Aflfer supper, Dora gets ready to wasb tha dishfes, as is usati
for ber îvben notbing bappenas to prevant, but too afleni it la
usual for soinetblng to happen to prevent, as It la about to do
îsow, more îîsural înellslrks titan Dora Imagines, for, like the
1>0y in sehool of whoin the teacher asked is age, "lDotn't
know , never kep' count," hie responded. Seo f these tirnes
îîbcn soisetbing interfered wvithliehr routine o! work, I fenir
shte Il never kep cant," and more times than shte knew sbte
droppedl ber isurden on her niother's shoulilers, and bled bier
avay to the land of"I good tinse."

Frout soute errand out of doors sbe came ruebing lu wltb:-
"lOh, mamîna! Jennie Bradley is drivîug out in bier new

phaeton, andl hss stopped for me to go wîitb bier. We %vill re.
tnrna before dark. Sey quick, that'a a good miamnia. Mlay 1
go?"I and lier diinpled. armae wvere about her monima's neck,
and ber fair clîeek presseil to the throbbing temples; i wonder
as didn't feel or hear thens.

Mrs. Ronald w-as just about to say, "lBut the supper work,
duar, i arn so tired, I do nlot sec hon' 1 can gettbrough with
iL' Buît sa pauseil to awaIt the restait of a little struggie
ibat was goitag on in bier heurt, aud lu) the mielee, down went
self, andl up to the top camse miother-love, andl shte said:

Don't stay long."
Andl as site san' lier trip awaty, she salin u ber heart (for sbte

held lier lips lest they niake moan), I want to unaire bier youusg
]lie as happy as 1 can."

"Throb, tbrob, tbrob." lVbyiii'tsbe listen andl translate
that. li plain Englisb lb wacant to say to hier, Il bake lier
yoîuug life bappy, at what cost?"

Jimmie, In work garb is doing chorcer at tihe barn, or helping
father. Bess and Bert are feedlng the foîvîs and gatbering the
eggs, and Nedle ia folloîving alter wlth Baby In charge, to
keep lmti out o! inaînma'a nay, whitle site hiuishes bier work.

The clothes are brougbt front the lino and foldeil, ready for
Tuesday's ironijg. Then, and not tili theni, Mars. Rtonald aat
dowu to try to rest, svhile in through the open doornay came
sounade of cbiidish sport, that sent a tbriil o! pleasure througb
ber heuart, for tbe s'oices were the volces of bier cblîdren nad
she ivas glad the3' were happy'.

Papa and Jimmnie are jîlat conîing front the barn. Papa
Ronald was so tired hie did not goa with the hireil mon for tbe
load of hay.

IlMamma," bald Jirniue, If 1 roke my auspelider to.1103.
Will you lx It for nme?"'

IlYes." And site went in searcb ef needle, t.hiînbie, andl
ubreal, whbite hie broughit the brolcen suispender. Did 3'Ou ever
attend a bi-okoi ospender? Thcy are nlot so very hard te se"'
if 3*ou are net ver3' tired. At leuuet one thing lut is favor, it
doesu't tuuke iîîuch ire.

.Just as ashe llniqhed lt, in camne Bert, thse dear littie rogue

wlth the blacir eyee, with : "lMbanma, white y'en bave your
neele thrended won't voit sew the cover on my bail? its
rîppecl."

IYes." And white sibe sewed site beard, or tell, or realiei
"throb, throb, tthrob." None of the ettiers heard or realizil

any3tluing of thse L-ind. Hon' coutl they kiiow-and site
fainteil.

Qiikly the atrong arme of aceorge Ronald lifted tendéry
that littie, eulîple feruit, and laid it oui the couch. Quickly
restoratives were useil, andl sbte regained, af ter a timre, con.-
sciotisneass; but as she 11î3 fiacre, iooking 50Ir wian aîîd eulu,
they woaniered wlîat cantail have corne over bier, that ahe wzvi
strioaken dowus se sudidenly in the muiet cf healts. They did
tact knon' that the "-ords of lier strengtb, strelcbed to thecir
sstrnost tension, baili suddenl3' given svay, aliiost snappedj
asundor.

Ah, hon' of ten a wouîan's focs are a "tbe3 o! ber owii biouse.
bol." Those %%ho love lier hast, flot that th03' intenil it ào,
but they are so acouustoîîîcd to eeiîg 'er go on, day after da ' ,
following tIse drear- round, uncomplainingl3-. that they ileler
stop to consider, and whose la thie fault ?

Oh, ambitions sunothers! becauqe vert err iii 3our judgnscent,
because your love maires you blind, and baecause yenu bow ir
blind idolatry at tlue feet o! yoîir botitseboli godes, and serve
them witb werks ncet for a bolier cause, you are filling n)eu.
ralsed mtarîds in the ceneterics of the world, mounds l<ept
moist witb tears f ront eyes too, young to kuon' auglît of griefs
overfiow.

Promptiy as hie coule] be sumnioneil camne tise ph3'siian
from tise little village 13-ing two miles lut the shadewy distance
-shadowy iiow, as the suit bail passel tise borizon-bills, taitl
a solt snusmer twiligbt tell ira dusky felds about the qIer
earts.

Dr. Roberts cntered the mot in îvhlcb the riad-f avil fauiuily
were gatierzd, n'ith a cherr Il ood-evening"I and one or tivi
playfuliy-pleasauiit reisarirs, wvlicb, In spite of their over.
îerought a>prohensîons, causeil the long-drawn. visages to reles
lite smiles. Even the white face on the pillowv aise Enilied li
recluonse. How quiiaily our eandies of holie are lighttul ai. the
torch o! our faiily phybician'si promise.beaîiring eaountenair.

"Nov, nsy little woiinai," bie sai as hae took a seat aI 31r.
Road's beilside, "3-our fanuily, 1 apparehend, tlîirîk you have
baen very suddenly strlaken dowm, but yen and 1 know sosiie
thîngs they are net aware of; couaeoquently, ive knon' tiiere
bas been no suildennes about It To tell tisa trutb, 1 had
diagno'.ed your case before 1 s»w yen, and find I bail not errei
lu my supposition. 1 could bave foretolil tisis for yeu long agi,
for 1 saw svhat you were bringing upon yourtaelf by yonr averc
work andi under-rest."1

"lOh, iloctor," said Mrs. Ronald, Ilwby ilidn't you tell nie,
then? 'forewarned is forearasied,' yenknow."

"lOh, if i bail told you,» laugbu'il the doctor, " you wvcild
bave calleil me a ' prophet of evil,' aud as for ' forewarica,
forearmeil,' tlîat la true onl3' in caua yen heed the warîig.
But, thougs 1 n'onld have yen knewv >ou are in no danger, yet
a voice bas spoken now wbich you wl iseed as you would nert
have beeded mine, and a lianil la laid upon yen wbicb null lieri
you svhere yenî are till 301 besil the mandate-' rest,' But
'ou hav'e bail warnings of tîsis," and adroitly bie drew f roi lue

tise confession o! bow of t-tiunes bier tramne bail weli nii.
rebeiied againet tisa btirdezu required ef it, but site ielil ôter
boping to wear off tise feeling, and, led o11 by hie Ildrait î'g
out prou-*s," site ieiated ail, even te the eventsa of the day
already recordeil, flnishusg bier story with tise accotant of th
fiainfing spell whbite aise éeweil the cover ont Bc-rt'8 hall.

IlYes," salil, or rather ninseil, tise doctor. "Thereila an e
familias' phrase, wbioha bus it, 'It's the last straw titat break
tise conuel'e buock.'"

"lOh," burats out Bert, to wbom the ball incident cause lien'
svitb sorresvfni force, and wbc, together with being lovîng s
sensitive, was aiso qulck ot ait apication. "Il i put O
tbe laut siraw?" and bie svept as if bis little heurt steii
break.

" lComnslucre, Bertie dear," sald Mrs. Ronald, %vîsose nsolhe
beart stili surged agatintt hier fif t itlb andl ber anus; wure 1'b
eut to receive bine.

"lDid 1 put oui de las' 'Ian?"I chinucil lus Iuaby,)%-bo aesqi
to repeat ivhat ise beard, as weli as ever ready to Il weeî) i
tisose n-ho wept," for hie, toc, ran te nsamma'ecoucb, witli i
controied w'atts, at svhich thtra %vcre tiailles ou ail voubi
naices, and tirera, thongs the oaider c-nes spoke ne n-on1,
their bearts were îvhisipered echoare, IlDidn't 1 belpi put oi
straw ?"'

Ously the iloutor spoke. IlConsue tiers, Bertie,» bie saoll
want te itliisper soisething alouil to ) ou. Dont worry abS
wbo put on the ls straw. I tbink camels sbould leori
groan when thiscr bani-den is suticient for, tiseir strengtu, a
net maire a virtuae o! endurance wh'en le; bas passed tse aIlet i
lino. Andl non' I anm going te tell yen, andi 1 hope tlî cri,
w-il aIl plaiy eaves.ilropperas atud lusten. Your Miaunua ni
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have absolute rest. Not only rest front work-no danger of
lier doing mach of that for a few iveeks ; she ought flot for
mnonth-but also rest front care. She nivist not even plan for
or inanage bousebold affairs, or 1 8hall not bo responsible for
couîsequences. Now, who in ail the world do you think can
take hier place w~hile sitc reste?"I

"Sister Dora," waa the prompt response.
Tcs," said Dora, coming forward, andi layiog her band

lovingly on lira. ltonald's brow,," Manitna, 1 arn going to send
rny resignation to the school director to-naorrow morning , in
tinte for hlm to engage Mollie Vincent. She needs and wil be
glad to get the school, and can do botter than at hcr day
scwiflg.",

"lBut, datighter, I can't let you mako such a sacrifice. It
%%il] spoil ail your plane, and-"

But Dora playfully put lier hand on ber inother's lips, say-
ing: IlI have no plans; they've aIl dissolved, only one, aid
that's to koep and care for my mother."

IlThen, George," said Duire. Ronald, as sbe pressed bier
dlaughtor's hand, II'Fl at last yiold to yotir advice, so often
lurgcd up<un me, and you may go in <Iuest of a girl to help witb
the work. Dora muet not lie allowedl to followv in my foot-
btops."

At this the jolly doct.or jumped upt, and rubbing bis bande
togetiier brisly, after a way of bis own, said: IlI see l'Il not
I)c needed around bere mucb. But I will beave yon this tonie,
and will cail around occasionally, to sec that you do not aggra-
vate nature Into another open robellion." And away %vent the
jolîy soul who carried bealing In his words, as well as in hie
niedicine bagg.

Mrs. Ronald, even with hier tonic, and a careful following of
ber "labsolute rest " prescription found that ber strength camne
slowvly, slowly. But nature's disturbed forces by degrees re-
gained thoir equilihrium, and eaver after, if one woold have
tboughtlessly added so much as a featber's veight to her bur-
don, wbieh it was deemed expedient, as well ns merciful, tW
lceep as liglit as possible, juat a roference to the luat straw,"
%would put tho thougbtless one on loving guard again.

Life.
Out in the sunsbine, brlght and free,

À laddie with fiaunting hair
Darted and chased with noisy gleo

The painted flowbrs of the air.
What do you thinlc of lite, my lad?"
1 gazed in his eager eyes.

"Life ! I and hoe sbook bis curly head,
IlWby, it's ohasing the liutterflies!"

Down by the riverls shady side
A maîden stood and dreamied;

Through tangled bcaves on ber sillien head
The sifted sunlight strearnod.
fLifle ?I and she breatbod a little sigh-
But the sigh was aIl of bilse-

'I'Tis the dreaim of every maiden's beart
01 the first betrothal kies."

Desolate silence fllled the place
Wbore the widow sat alone

And dreamed through lier swiftly falling teard
0f memories desd and goane;

Drcamed of the home that passed away
With ber darlings We Paradie.

Lingering, 1 heard ber say,
"«Ab, hife is a world of siglis!

1 tumned and questloned my tllrobbing heart:
The answer I fain wvould know.

A stili voice whispered to me apart,
In accents tender and low,

"Take up tby crossl and go the way
That the suifferlng sainte bave trod,

And lo 1 tby question ie answered tbee-
Lifo is in serving God !"I

-Florenuce .Erelyiî 11rall.

"Wbat %vouldst thou lie ?
A blessing to each one surrounding tbecc
A chalice of dew Wo the weary beart,
A sunbeamn of joy, bidding sorrow depart;
To the storm-tossed vossel, a beacon Iight.,
A nigbtingale's song la the darkest niglit,
A beokoning band te a far-oif goal,
An angel of love Wo eaob friendlesi; soul.-Àtw)t.

EDucATioN ils the loadlng of buman souls Wo wbat is best, and
xnsking what la best out of them.-Ruakiib.

"We Just Made a Farmer of Jim."

IlV MIMS W. Il. AUSTIN.

Four brave, brawvny boys- and our fond, foolish bearts
Beat bigh la their joy amid their pride;

Four treasures immortal intrueted tous
To rear and to guard and to guide.

lit was ours to fathom the gifts of each niind,
To study the doptbs of eacb beart,

And disccne, if we miglit, just the labor of life
That Dame Nature designed for their part.

We had pondored it long, but 'tws settled at last,
That our Henry a preaclier shculd lie,

And our John, you sbould sc, for a lawyer was bori,
And our Joseph sbould make an M. r.;

But the fourth wf5 oc0 quipt and qucor in hie way
Tbat 'twas bard to deoide about Miîn,

And we needed bis bclp, 8o w.e aaid with a sigli,
IlWe'll Just malle a farmner of Jini."

So the tbree wvent forth f ront tbuefarmj'srd gate
In the kingdomi of bookcs to, toil,

To doIve sobolastic lorc-while Jrni
lie delved in the farni's rich soi].

'Twas a goodly sum we bad garnered by
For use [n this hour of need ;

'Twas the savings silow of the frugal years,
But 'twas spent ivltb a reekless speed.

'Twas a goodly suni-like the wirîd [t went,
And the tbree )leyer knew how wo planned,

How iwe worked and scrimped and struggled andl savcd
To furnish their large demnand.

And Jim-how hoe toiled tbrough tbe ceaselcs round
Till eacb wearisome day wvas donc;

Undaunted be by the scathing etorni
Or the noontide's ecorcbing suri.

With plow and sickle, tbrougb crowded days,
Ho wrougbt tilI tbe fields were shorn,

And girded in sheaves was the barvest't; grain,
And garnered the golden corn.

It %vas bard-so hard-through the %veary monthIl,
Yet not a complaint froni Jini,

Tbougb aIl went out to the tbree abroad,
And nothing remaîned for bilm.

Deeds grand and brave bas tbe soldier donc
In the miidst o! the battle's strifo.

Yet nauglit that la nobler ivill e'er bo known
Than this patient, unselllsh life.

But 'twas over at last, aud f roin college halls
Came forth the cbuldren three,

Full of uaknown words, and of higb ideas,
And of hopes for tbe days to bo.

And tboy %vont abroad on the world's bighway
To learn that a language doad,

And tbat clasde loro ivas a wortbless stock
To exchango for their dally bread.

And wbato0f.liiii? Ho had readilabooks
Of the great and the good o! yoro,

of the glorios of empire passed away
And of nations Wo rise no more.

But it was froin the pages of Nature's book,
Front tbe blossoni and bird and bee,,

From the sof t, green eartb and the tender skies,
From, the mountain and surffing sea,

That hoe learncd of the deepor meaning of hie,
Learned ites cheme and scope sublime,

And in calma, that brood in the solitude,
Learned the nords of the soul divine.

Unfettered by ride of niossure or scbool,
1115 mid looked nit front the sied,

And bis tbougbts grew broad as tbc universe,
And deep as the tbings of God.

And the people came ammd besought oi'r Jini
0f bis knoNvIedge Wo impart,

And ho taugbt with the simple cloquence
That tbrills tbrcugb the bumnan heart.

And thoy bowed thoni down Wo this son of toil,
And they cried that the nation's need

Wes bis steady brain and bis noble beart
And hiit honoel [n word and deed.

And tbey camefrom the near and tbcy came fronît the far,
And tbey wouldn't taire Ilno " from him,

But tbcy ovownod hlm wvitb title and wealth and famne,
And they made a statesman of Jim.

* * 1~ * 4

The yoars thoy are by, and 1 ait and sigh
O'er the fate of the children three

For the world's been unkind to, the Iawyer bori
And the M.D. and L.L.D. ;

I[tblnk of their starving, struggling lves,
And thon I thlnk of Jini-

And I thank the Lord that we hall tbe sense
To make a farmer of him.

A Touch of Nature.
A c.it on the Washington Avcnu lne was jog-

ging along up towîî. 'Uhere were only Jivo passen-
gers in the car-thrce mon, a lady, ad a littie
girl of probably six or seven years.

The lady was an austere looking pasecager, who

seenîed, to take littie notice of what was occurring
or being sa id in the car. The littie girl, a sweet,
rosy-faccd child, with a slighit cloud of aaduess over
the natural sunsiness of lier countenance, sat at
the lady's right and frequently looked up wist-
fully at the immovable face of the womnan. TIhe
trilan who sat ut the righit of the child, and evidently
limr father, spoke to the littie one several timos as
if to dissuade lier from gaîzing at the lady. Buit
stili the littie eyes would return to the woman's
face and scan it searchingly.

The womau hecamne uneasy under the baby's
scrutiny, andi shifted s. little as if to turn bier face
froni the lino of vision of the bright-eyed ohild.
Then the littie hand wvas laid softly on the ludy's.
She drew her's away and, turning rather abruptly,
asked-

"lW hat are you looking ut nie for ail the tinie?
You aeuic>y me greatly." rTis was ss.id morc to
the father titan the child.

The baby was abasbed for a moment, but that
littie band went out aguin and the sweet voice,
with a littie trernor in it, piped out:

"'Cause you look just like my maiania did. 1
1 would like to kiss you."

IlWhere ie your mamnia, child ? " the lady
asked. The voice had softened, a littie, and tbrough
the eternncss of the visage gleamed a ray of ton.
derness.

ccMy mamnna is dead," said the plaintive voice
of the child.

'fhoso four words aeeùîod to break down the bar-
rier thut stood hetween the wonian's heurt and the
pleading littie child. Impulsively the lady's arias
wvere clased about the aliglit form, and they drcw
it close to lier brast. The two mon on the oppo-
site aide of the car cotild flot sec, the woxnan'e face,
but the sound of a baby's sob was hushed wîth a

kind, motherly kids.
The car jogged on, and soon the child ivas sleep-

iîug sweetly, wvith its littie yellow head pilloved ou
the satined besoi of the wonîan, while the face of
the latter was bient lovingly over thc locks of gold.

Here was a picture that even tbe two hardened
mien of the world could not look upon Nwithout a
touch of teurs, and as the car moved un tiiere was
only tbe runible of tbo vebicle to break the silence.

Who the old lady or the cliild was is unknowxî
to the writer, but te little episde left a pleasant
recollection and a kineilier feeflg toward humanity.

.M.Tel Yurk ,star.

Babies of the World.

IT bias been computed that bctwcen 3i6,001),000
and 37,000,000 of babics are borai into the worid
each year. The rate of production is, therefore,
about seventy a minute, or rather more tlian one
for every beut of the clock. It will probably
startie a good mnany porsons to heur, on the
uuthority of a writer in the liospital, that could
the infants of a year ho ranged ini a hune i cradies
sevon deep they would go round the globe.

The saine wvriter looks at the niatter [n a stili
more picturesque liglît. H1e iniagîines the babies
ben carried pat a given point in their niothers'Icharge one by one, and the procession being kept
up continuously night and day uatil the hast corner
in the twelvernonthÎ ha passed by. A sufficiently
liberal rate of apeed is ailowed, but even -%itb theze
babies-in-arnîs going past twenty a minute, the re-
viewing officer won Id only have seen a sixtlî part
of the iinfantile bost file onward by tbe time lie lied
been a year at bis post. In otîser wrords, the bube
that hud to be carried wbcn the work began wvould
be able to waddle onward itself when a more frac-
tion of its coniradea had reached the saluting post ;
and ien the year's supply of babies ivas tapering
to a close, tliere would ho a rear guard not of
infants, but of roinping boys aud girls. Every
m noment of nearly seven years would be required to
complote this grand parade of tiiose littie once that,
in the course of a twelvemonth, begin to play their
part in the first age of man. --Lce Mcercîiry.
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A UST thbe matter fer publication. We are stniving
te turc eut as good a paper as possible, but

we wauld be aIl the better for a littie belp
4-- f.' rnm aur readere. If yeu do net wish your

s nmo mentiened just say se and we wîll
___ --- - bey yaur wishes. There are many items
____ - --of icterest te farcers and pouitrymen which

A Oheerful Creed. ceuid be sent us and for wbjch we would be duly
The world it is geod ; if only wve knew grateful. Auything accompanied by a nough

liow te reach te the heart ef aur neighbor, sketch Nvould be most acceptable. Let us bear
We'd find blin both friendly and willing ta de from yeu.

For lave the fl>rcest ef ]&aer.
We mnust meet hitu hait Nvay and then wc wvil ce,

With an impulse et nature divine,
Hie wvilI cheer us in trouble, wvhatev'er it he,

And inake us ashanicd te repine.

As often wve ponder the problern go deep,
Why sorne things forever go wrong,

And sorren fer jey se rnany muet reap,
The' they struggle on bravely go long.

X'et faith in hurnanity stili doth reimain,
For we cannat be gloomny te.day.

When surely the sunshiine fellows the rain,
And the dark elouds have ail passed away.

The world it is gead-ne use te deny
That trials are conxing te ail;

The wigest plan nov le te let thei paos by,
And feel that G od's goodness can fali

On each of us here, if rightly ws live
And cherish the blessing weoawn ;

'Twill Ixelp us, if any there ls to fargiv.e
And lighten our hearts when alone.

A Word to Advertisers.
WE have aiways claimed tbat tbe IILLUSTRATED

as an adventisîng medium stands unrîvalled. Lt is
the best circuiated and beet readl fari journal in
Canada. It bas aver 20,000 reeders, scattered
threughaut the D)ominion from British Columbia te
the Maritime Provinces. A journal such as MAs-
SnY'S ILLUSTRATED, whicb is sought for and read
with icterest by every meneber af the household,
is the best medium te advertise in,. because it
aiways pays the advertiser. As a preef af the cor-
rectness ai what we say we publisli the follawing
letter:

To ile.Piiblisliwr)6 of MAsspy's ILLUST1tÂTED.
CE-,Tf.EIE,-We are forced te withdraw aur

advertisement from your journal for the reason
that we bave received se many answers te aur ad-
vertisement, from the Atlantic te the Pacifie, that
we must take time te attend te them befons adver-
tising any funther at present. %Ve censiden yann
journal the beet advertieing medium we have yet
tried.

Yottrs, etc.,
D. FoncES,

Tarante, July 3lst. Feit and Gravel Roofen.

Our readers, when orderinig any geeds from aur
advertisens, wouid confer a laver upan us by alwaye
stating that they saw the advertisement in the
ILLUSTRATED.

THE latest aspirant for egniculturai honore je the
Mfarfite Agi iciltwiist, published fortnigbtly in
Sackville, N.B, by Messrs. Patterson & Gilbert.
Lt je to be devoted te the agniculturai ictereas, i
all its varions branches, of the Maritime Provincee
of Canada, and if the firet number je a critenion Of
wbat it will continue te be, its success je aseured.
Lt je ably edited and je full of meet ictsnssting
acd practical information ta the agricultural cein-
munîty.

WB solicit communications fram our readers
upon ail subjects ai inteneet te the farmning commu-
nity. If a fermer knaws ai anytbing in his expeni-
ence that migbt be beneficial ta hie brother farmers
ho should give it publicity. Don't say "I1 can't
write for t he press. " Send us the fecte, make plain
wbat you wang ta sey, and we wili.praperly arrange

TaE days of barvest are the most important of
any of the year. For weeks past reports as to the

icýndition of the crops ail over the world, which
have appeared in the newspapers, bave been eageriy
soanned, and commented upon. In another column

*will be found the latest reports. Lt is gratifying to
Iknow that in Ontario, notwithstanding the damage
by frost and rain the yield of wheat will be above
the average, and the yield of bariey and oats will
be very large. Prospects for an abundant harvest

*are of the brightest. Contradictory reports have
been circulated as te the wheat crop in Manitoba,
but it ie now certain that, owing to the fact that
there je a rnuch larger acreage than lest year, the
crop, taking it altogether, wilI be a fair a verage one.
People throughout the Dominion have gaod cause
te otfer up thanks to a beneficent Creator for such
a bountiful barvest.

Two of the tnost proininent men in their respec-
tive Provinces, have, during the past month, passed

Iaway. We refer to Hon. John Norquay, ex-
IPremier of Manitoba, and Hon. T. B. Pardee,'
ex-Comniesioner of Crown Lands of Ontario. Mr.
Norquay was a native of the Province and had a
strain ef Indian blood in his veine. His political
success was remarkable. He entered the first par-
liament of the Province aftcr its admission te Con-jfederation in 1870, and rapidiy rose te the position
of Premier, wbich he held from 1878 to 1887. He

Iwas without doubt the foremost figure in the public
affaire of his native province and was universaliy

Irespected for his many sterling qualities. Mr.
Pardee wvas aise a native of the province hie s0 long
and abiy served. He was first eiected to the
Ontarie Aesembly, for West Lambton, in 1867, and
sat for that constituency untîl lis death. *He be-
came Provincial Secretary in 1872, and Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands the following year. Owing
te continued illnes lie was forced te resign bis
portfolio in December last. It can be trathfully
said of him that he was popular with both sides of

ithe lieuse, He possessed admirable tact and judg-
ment, and rare administrative ability, and was of a
geniai and courteous disposition. His loss wili be
seriousiy feit by the Reform party.

WE have much pleasure in again calling the at-
Itention of our readers to our Guess offer, full
partîculars of wbich will be found on the cuver.
Every subscniber from now te Octaber lst bas the
chance of wiuning the elegant Toronto Mower, te
be exbibited at the Toronto Exhibition, or a Sbarp's
*Rake, or one of two other valuabie prizes, prac-
ticaliy for nothing. No one wili sureiy deny that
thie is one of tbe iost liberal offers ever made by a
journal o n this continent. We are actually giving
away these articles for nothing, as it is admitted on
ail bande tbat the ILLtrSTRATED itef is wortb far
more than fifty cents. We want te build up aur
subecription liet, and ail our subecribers can help
us mnaterîally in doing so. Show your friends the
paper with our guess offer and send aiong fifty
cents with a guess. If you are already a subscriber
that need not prevent you from sending the namnes
of some of your friends, with fifty cents and a guess
for each. 0ur canvassers shouid be able te get up
large liste in a very short time. .Remember it is

itbe number of S'fi on the first editanial page of the
IOcteber issue (pa.ge 6). By counting the S'a on that
pa4e of any previeus issue you can arrive at a fair
estimate of wbat tbe cuînber will be. We have
received severai guesses already, and we. shail ex-
peet te get a large number during this month. Thecorrect guess received firet wins the -firet prize, se
bear i» mmd the oid saying, "dieays are dangerous."
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WB have te tender our sincere tbanks te those af
aur subsoribers wbo have canvaseed for us, especi-
ally te the tbree who won the eauh prime af $50,
$35, and $15, for the largest liste of subsoniptions
received up to July let, last. The prize-winnere
are :

let. $50. Willie Breekon (11 yeare of age), White-
wood, N.W.T., 148 subscriptions.

2nd. $35. Win. Harnden, Tarante, 95 subscrip-
tiens.

3rd. $15. John Beegel, St. Clement's, Ont., 73
subscriptions.

They have net only won the prizes in cash, but
tbey have aise received valuable premiums. For
instance, Wiiiie Brecken, who had the misfortune
wben tbree years of age te lose both bis legs at the
knee, got a tricycle, which wes specially made for
hîm, besides a valuable silver watcb, counter ecale,
aiarmn dock, jack knife, and rubber stamp-the
retaii price of the wboie being about -$55. For ob-
taining 148 subseriptions bie thus earned aitogetber
$105, net a bad record for seven menthe for an
eleven-year.eid. bey. We have ne besitation in
eaying that ne other paper on the continent bas
show» such a liberai spirit towards its; canvassers,
and it is pleasing te us ta know that it ie fully
appreciated. We are stili prepared ta give valu-
able premiumb te any of our subscribers who will
take the trouble te canvees for us. We wish as
many new subscribers as possible during the next
three months, and our liberal offer, referred te in
acother paragrapb, ehouid enabie subsoribere ta
make up large lista amenig their fniende and neigh-
boe. The LLLUSTRATED bas came te stay and we
are determined ta epare noe ense te make it as
attractive as possible teeu raers.

WVHATEVER may be the cause it le a fact that
many women feul ta get busbands. We bave heard
a cynie say that if a man was net s0 exten8iveiy an
esa many of the women whe now live in 'single
bleesedness wouid be marnted, while as many of
these wbe contrived te get buBbands would tbem*-
selves bave been ieft single. H1e means, we sup-
pose, tbat mec is more reediiy teken with the lght
and evanescent ferms af beauty than by theeiid
and permanent virtues. However it cornes, it.
appears tbat there are either tee S.any women or
tiue few men. In itself that would, after ail, be ne
great barm, if it hed ne attendant trouble. Thet
trouble le, bewever, oniy tee well-known. Either
there are tee many women or there le tee little
employment. Take it wbich way we like, the
resuit je the same-etarvatien wagee, wbich breed
same of our warst social evîls. Another view is
that there are neither tee many men non wemen ini
the wenld, enly tbey happe» semetimes te be in the
wrong places. This latter view je evidently beid
by an association in the old country called the
United Women's Emignation Association. The
aim of this Association is net eniy ta select saiitable
wamen fer suitable colonies> but te look efter them
e» the voyage out, and te provide for them on their
arrivai at the place of debarkatien until they are
properly fixed. The achemne le said ta bave worked
weil, large cumbers of young wamen baving bsec
in this way bappîly married in the colonies, more
particuiariy in Queensland, Australia. Canada is
net se much i» want af young wemen as she is ai
young me». Let us firet of ail get ail eur own
young wamen married before we seek the aid of the
United Women's Emigration Association.

IN, another month the variaus local and county
faire wili be i ful swing. Managers of the larger
fairs, wba believe i outaide attractions, have been
busiiy engaged in hustiing around te provîde the.
very best obtainable. Mr. Hili1, the energetic
manager ai the Industrial, Torante, bas been very
successfui in bis quest, as hie etates that be bas
secured more and better attractions than ever bie-
fore. The demande for epace this year have beeu
ucprecedented, and bie bas been unabie te satisfy
ail who bave applied te hlm. Many iniprovements
bave been made this year, inciuding new stables,
wbich wiUl be fully apprecîated by exhibiters of
live steak. There la cat the sligtitest doubt that,
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wcather permaitting, this year's Toronto FIair will
ousrip t predecessors both financially and other-

wise. rTe Provincial Exhibition wiIl be held at
London, on'the first week of the Industrial, viz
fromn Sept. 9th te l4th. The prize liet shows that
tuie 'Agricultural, and Arts Association had made up
tbeir mindB to make this, the last Provincial Exhi-
bition, one of the grandest ever held under their
auspices. Entries will close on August 24th. Al
information can be obtained from the Secretary,
lý1r. Henry Wade, Toronto. Whule on the subject
of faire we rnay mention that the Sussex County,
N.J., Agricultural Society bas offered four special
prizes, te be competed for at its annual fair in Sep-
tember, for " «the best and fastest walking team. te
be exhibited and driven ina farm.harness te farm-
wvaggon. " This is a step worthy of ail commenda-
tion, and directors of our Agricultural Societies
would do well to inîltate it. Prizes are given for
trotting at our local faire but we are flot aware that
prîzes have been offered for the best and fastest
walking teamn of farrn herses. It je important te
encourage the breeding of this clasa of horses, and
11o better mean c ould be adopted than by offering
prizes i.n the way indicated.

IT la of ten said, and doubtiess it is true, that the
najority of people know so little that it can almost
be said they know nothing. It is realiy pitiful how
littie any of us know when it cornes to a crucial
examinatien. Haif knowledge ie commen enough
but how seldom it is that on soine subjeet, upon
which everybody ought to be tolerably well in-.
formned, any person ina a given company can express
himsesf freely and intelligcntly. Ina every profession
and art men and women forget the things they once
knew or half knew, and it is only after years of
tentative effort and expense that it can be said they
really knoW anything. There le no more uncorn-
fortable position for any man than to be placed in a
cornpany of intelligent persons, and te haif know a
certain subjeot of conversation, and net bu able te,
express hfinseif upon it. Re knowe what hie would
like te say, and yet hie cannot give an intelligible
utterance ina respect te it. This sirnply cornes of
tie smattering way the rnost of us have in gathor.

ing knowledge. We take a sip at this fount of
knowledgu or at that; we read a few plays of
Shakespeare, a few essaya here and there on Enig-
lieh literature, a fuw scientiflo instructions of one
kind or aniothur, a few lessons ina art, and i these
we test content, until the opportunity cornes te
show our knowledgu, and then we have it not.
And the more we talk the more manifest eut ignior-
ance is. The want of knewledge, of course, is
always relative. Deep and varied as was the learra-
ing of Sir Walter Scott, hie often saîd hie neyer met
a man of any degree, high or low, froan whom hu
couid net learra something. And se it is that every
pu&rsen, ne matter where hie lines are cast, knows
sorne particular thing better than anybody else.
Therefore, when we speak of ignorance it ie to be
considered relatively. Men and women cau, if they
choose, know much more than they do, and daily
life shows that the world is improving. But the
nillennium is net yet te be expectcd; consequently

ignorance muet abide. Nevertbuiess the people cf
every station are at a higher grade cf knewledgu
than evur befote.

11ev. J. J. C. ABBOTT bas been appointed Cana-
dian Commriesioner te Australia, witb the object cf
promoting commercial relations. H1e is now in
England te consuit with the British Gevernment
and the reprusuntatives in London of the Ans-
tralasian Colonies, previeus te hie departure for
i4elbourne, whure hu will arrive ln time te attend

an inter-colonial conference on the subjeot cf trade
relations butween these Colonies and other parts cf
the Empire. Our trade at presunt with Australie,

is very Bruail compared with the bulk done. 'lhle
lrrench and the German cempete strengiy with the
Engiish for a share, and the United States, owng
to its mail steamer conneotien, corntes in for ne in-.
considerable potio - their experts last year
amounting to$12,608,701, an increase of $3,166,551
over the previous year. it will be rumembered
that at the last session cf the Dominion Pariament

the sum cf £25,O0O was authorizud as an annual
subsidy for a lineocf steamehips between British
Columbia~ and Australia, and altbough the mail
contract by the San Francisco route has been
renewed fer another year, it is corifidently cxpected
that when the year expires an arrangement will
have buen made for the new Canadian route. New
Zealand bas alruady vcted an annual 8ubsidy cf
£18,0OO te a stearnship line from Canada, and the
New South Wales and Victoria Governments will
ne doubt faîl into line when a feasible echeme has
been evolved. This will be Mr. Abbot's duty. H1e
cara convince these governrnents that the service
betwuen British Columbia and Australia will be as
spucdy, econemical, and convenient as the present
service, and that the facilities for trade will be in
newise dîmjnished but rather increased. If we bad
steamship communication, etablisbed, trade would
be fostered and encouraged, and an alternative
route te Engzland tbrough British territory would
be securud. -The Australiane are a rich and pro.
gressive people, proud of the Empire cf which they
are ne incensiderable part, and they are net lîkely,
therefere, te allow the question cf pounds, shillings,
and pence te, dominate their minds te the dutriment
cf a sister colcny. Mr. Abbott is tboroughly versud
ina the reseurces, capabilities, and transportation
facilities of the Dominion, and sucb an important
mission could not have been untrusted te butter
hands. That hie mission may be crownud with
success will bie the wish cf evury Canadian whe has
the intereats cf this great Dominion at heurt.

WHILE the United Status is searching on ail aides
for outlets for its products, the English are search-
ing everywhere for promising epenings for invest
mente cf their overflowing capital. Recently it bas
been announced that an English syndicate had pur-
cbased a number cf large breweries in the Statues,
and that a dry goode syndicate haà been ferzned te
ultimately control the dry goode trade cf the Statua.
Then came the announcement that Engiish capi-
talistas had securud a controlling intereet in several
cf the great Minneapolis fleur millei and in several
iron and steel manufactories, and that they aise
prepesed te orgaraize cempanies ina the chief A men-.
can cities te supply cheap gas. It is said that the
Americans are net in any way paralyzud by this in-
vasion of English money and are regarding it with
complaceracy, but that if the Eraglîsh syndicates rat-
tempt te, secure large tracts cf land in the west for
farmirag and rancbing purposes thuy will promptly
enter a most vigereus proteat. They irasist upora
parcelling the land in emàîl ferme, available for
actual settlerB, and see ira the menopolizingt of
large areas an evii which will bu severely fet lu
time te cerne. Why can't these Engiish capitaliste
turn their attention te Canada? There are numer-
eue ways ira which thuy ceuid profitably inveat
their meney. Ontario and British Columbia have
vnct wealth in their mineral deposits. whicb only
await the introduction cf caeital for their proper
developuint.

IN this age cf new discoveries and inventions oe
je net easily startiud whera he hears that sorne
scieratist bas demonetrated that somuthing or other
which bas been bitherto iooked upon as improbable,
if net impossible, is the reverse. At present the
soientific world is excited over the ailegud dis-
covery, by Dr. Brown-Sequard o! Paris, France,
whereby hie dlaims te be able te restore youth te
eld age. Dr. Brown-Sequard is one cf the leading
medicai ecientios cf France, and lu at ar andvanced
agu. Some years age hie began experimenting upon
himeel! with wbat he calle his "1elixir cf life," and
he han foundth~at ý.t bas made him fuel liku a young
mana again. He uées suiucted portions cf the rabbit
or gumea pig, wnicb bie pounds inte a pnlp ira a
mertar ; with this bu mixes a teaspoonful or two
o! water and fulturs it tbrough fine Swies filtering
paper. The fiuid, slightly thieker than watur,
cornes tbrough perfectly pure and iimpid. The
fluid le injuctud into the body, the nicat coravenient
place being under the ekîra of the foruarm, where
the ekin ie comparatively slack. The doctor cal-
cuintes that an injection once a montb will suffice
te, kep a, mnan twunty or tbirty yeara younger than
hie really lu. The discovery bas bera reoeived with

rnuch skepticiern anad deubt by thu nedicai profes-
ieon on thîs continent, the conclusion arrived at
being either that it is a joke of the doctor's, or that
bu is in bis dotage. But at leut partial confirma-
tion cf the uffi¶cacy o! the doctor's "1elixir of life " is
givcn by Dr. William A. Hamrnond, cf Washing-
ton, wbe bas hera experimurating on sevetral old
gentlemen during the past few days. Re says:
IlOne man, about sixty years cf age, had badl bis
atm se neariy paralyzed with rbeumatism. that for
raeariy a year bu couid net raisu bis band te bis
bead. Soon after the elixir was injected into the
arrn bue wa8 able te wield it ira any direction, and
nîmeet as vigorously as bu had ever dene. Up te
the prement, my experimonts bave been made with-
eut thu patients' kraowledge, but I ain about te
bugin treating a man ira this way rat bis own
reqilest. 0f course it is toc early yet te drraw any
sweeping conclusions f romn the rusuit obtained, but
as fair as 1 have gene thu rcsulta are certainly re-
markahie. WVhen I have continued my expunirnents
longer I shaîl be able to draw conclusions witb
more confidence." Dr. Hanimond prufers te, use
eelected portions cf the lamb, wbich hie thinks bet-
tut than the rnbbit or guinea pig. Rie is a promi-
nent mudical man ira the Statues and wvas one of the
physicians who attended the late Presidunt Garfield.
There may bu nothing ira this discovery, but neyer-
thuleas people will watch with kuen iraturest for
further developments.

WB bave ruceived a copy o! the annual report
cf the Bureau cf Industries for the Province cf
Ontario, 1888, parts 1, 2, anad 3. It gives interest-
ing statistice cf the wentber and creps ; live stock,
the dairy, and apiary; values, rente, and farm.
wages. The average artsa lu crepa for the cavera
years frcrn 1882 te 1888 was :-Fall whuat 948,041
acres, spring whuat 589,210 acres, barluy 757,525
acres, ente; 1,569,371 acres, rye 110,761 acres, pease
635,414 acres, corn 186,677 acres, buckwhuat 62,559
acres, beans 22,753 acres, petatees 155,766 acres,
maugui-wurzels 17,906 acres, carnets 10,162 acres,
turnips 100, 171 acres, bay and clover 2,215,250
acres, total 7,381,566 acres. Corresporading te the
increase ira clearud land in the Province thuru was
for 1888 ara excuse in acres under these stapie crops
over 1887, of 187,266 acres, or more than twc and
a bal pur cent. Only four cropa-faîl wbuat,
spring wheat, pease, and buckwbunt - show a
dimiraisbed ares, cempared with 1887, and the aruas
ira fait wheat, spring what, nyu, buckivbeat, beans,
and petatoes are below the annuai avuragus duvoted
te these creps. Fali wbuat and spring wheat bave
reached the lowest acreages recerded for these

crp= ic the establishment of the Bureau, while
th cegs i baniey, ente, corn, maragula, carroes,

anad turnips have reached the highust peint. Tak-
ing thu year 1888 a comupariscra of tihe average yiuld
per acre o! cereals in Ontario and the principal
grain-gnowing States of the Arnerican Union is
gavera as foilows :-Fall wheat, Ontario 16.7, New
York 14.1, Pensylvanln 13.5, Ohio 10.8, Michigan
14.6, Indiana 10.4, Illinois 13.7, Missouri 12.0,
California 12.1, Kansae 15.2; Spring wbeat, On.
tarie 17.5, Wisconsin 11.5, Minnesota 9.0, Iowa
9.8, Neraska. 9.3, Dakota 9.7; Bariey, Ontario
26.1, New York 21.8, Wisconsina 22.5, Minnesota
18:5, Iowa 21.0, Nebraska 212.5, California 20.0;
Oats, Ontario 35.4, New York 28.1, Pernseylvania
26.5, Ohio 31.8, Michigan 33.2, Indiana 26.5, Illi-
noie 35.8, Wisconsin 29.4, Minnesota 28.7, Iowa
26.2, Missouri C5.2, Kansas 25.3, Nebraska 25.8.
It will bu suera that Ontario beada the list, witb the
exception of enta, in which Illinois leads bier by a
fraction of n bushel. Wu regret that we are unable
for want cf space te go more fully into this valu-
able report.

WB have given eur readers in previcus issues
cerne inturustîug letturs frorn our lady correspon-
dent ira Melbourne, Australia, and lu this issue we
publish a lutter frem. eut correspondent in New:
Zealarad, whicb is aise full of iraturesting and in-
structive matter. New Zeeanrd bas experîencud,
bard tîmes for a few yuars back but she is raow
rucovering lest ground siowly but aureiy, and thuru
are bright prospects lu the near future fer the est-
tiers in that loveiy land.

il
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Utilizing Broken Shovels and Hoes.

Ouit illustrations wiIl. sho0w how to inake useful
implements froin broken shovels ansd hoes. WThcn
the point of the shovel is broken, the teînper of the
biade is first drawn, and then one or more troweis
are cut froin it, by means of a cold chisel. Holes

are puncicd in each of tîsese trowel blades, as
shown in thse engraving. For a haudie tise shank
of a broken hoo is cnt frein the fragment of thse
blade, straightened, and rivcted to the trowei
blade. Tise latter is tisen re-tempered, and is a
serviceable tool. Any blacksinith eaun do tise job.

A Combination Fonce.

.i3RSiEin wirc for fonces lias niany advoeates ou
acconut of its chtapness and tise ease of pulting il
up, but il lias aise many opponeisîs who dlaim tisat
il has several dlrawhacks, cisiefiy in net beiug a
complote fenco for ail kinds of stock, and being
liable te injure animais, particularly herses. To
those wvho waîst a fonce tisaI ivill tutu any kiud of
stock, hoe sighlly, and stili have the restî-ainiug in-
fluence ef tise barbs, wve believe a comibination te
be tise tising. Sucis a fence is shown in tise cut. Il

la made of boards and wire. Tise bottons board is
elislt incises above the greund ivitis wire midway ;
second board eight inches abovo tise first, both of
six-inch heinlocis. Thse second wire is twelve incises
abeve tise top board. Assy old, rotled-off post will
do for a centre post. TIhis fonce will coal, per
lengLîs of sixtcen foot, net coumting tise centre post,
as old posts eau ho used, about fifty cents. It will
tnrn any isind cf stock, 18 cheap, and su old board
fence eau furnisis tise material foi- il. A modifica-
tion is te use throe old rails aI tise bottom and
three wires above, where old rails can be had. A
isaîf stone wall with cedar saaies, or old gaspipo
set in, and two or threo wires strung across, maiss
an almost iniperisisable force.

Threshing Day.
OLD FiAitsiRE" in tise A,,icricau AIgiul.itri,

says that tise essential points to look after on
threshing day are: ist. The granary. It may
ueed a fcw strips of tin to make il rat aud mouse
proof. Recollect, also, that you have net only to
gel thse grain mbt it, but also to get it out again-
and il sometimes happons tisaI it is uocessary to
gel il out sooner than you expect. Should il get
warm it iilibe necossary immodiatoly to turn it or
spreadl il out on tise barn ler, or run it through a
fanning mill. 2nd. See tisat the machine threshes
clean. If flot, lewer thse concave. Soo that no
grain is carried over with the chaif. Occasionally
the threshers have a visitor who wants le feed the
machine, and hie crowds in tise sheaves, and the
sieves cannot properly dlean thse grain, and more or
less of il passes over on to, thse straw carrier.
3rd Look te tise straw stack. This is an imrpor-
tant iatter te Ihose of us who feed eut tise straw.
The great secret of making a stacis rain-proof is te
keep the middle full and well trodden down frem
thse starI, se tisaI wheîs il setties, the outside will
sink down lower than the inside. Wheu yen begîn
te build tise roof, tise part tisat needs the most care
is inimediatcly under the straw carrier. Thse cisaff
is apt te aceumulate there, and when the msachine
is renioved thero wvill bie a depressien in tise stack
aI this point tisaI will let iu the raia. Taise special
pains te put seme layera of long straw mnder tise
straw can-ier. Many ef our straw carriers are net
long onougis, aud if it is necessary fer a man te
throw the straw up ou te tise roof of the stack,
drive 3oîne long peles, jute tise stacis and place an
old door on them for the mnan te stand on. If this
is net doue, the place whero hie stands will bie a
isole dilIicult, le 1111 up se that it will shed tise water.
The farmner, if hie is wise, will frequently bie on tise
straw stack during thse day and help to tread il
down in the middle, but for his own sa.fety and for
the good of tise stack hoe will neot venture tee near
tise eutside. 4tis. Looks eut for fire fromn the engine,
but in point of fact there is more danger frem
tobacco emokers than fron thse engine.

Do cadi kind of wvork iu season; putting off ne-
cessary werk is oflen the cause of failurcs.

WATCII tise marksets and seil cverythîng when
niosî profitable, but do net hold off tee long for
faucy prices and miss a fair, sure miarket.

A I'iU»INENT fariner tells us ise ia satisfied tisaI
faîl piougbîng (even ou sed land) results in a nota-
ble less ef fcrtility. H1e tiays hie has preved thia te
ho Irise, thserefore nover practises it. Have any of
our readers had a similar experience?'

IT is te be hopod that our farmer readers will net
forget the mauy benefits resulting from a good dis-
play of farmn preducts at their local or ceunty faire.
Men have been known te settle lu a county after
visiting eue ef its fairs, whe otherwise could net
have been induced te do se.

To got the best prices for your produco is always
desirable. To do this yen muet have a reputation
for sollng j ust what you prefesa te seli. Te get
this ieputatien, soul, as often as possible, te tise
saine parties, and neyer let yeur produce run bolow
your reprosontatiens. In a very short lime your
efièriugs wiil conmand a preiim.

MuuHi eau be doue in the way- of adding le lthe
capacity of your farm by iucroasing the fertility.
Large yiolds are, as a rale, mucis more profitable
than aniall ligisI yields, while tise cosî is certes.
poudingly iuereased, and in this way a sînail farmn
eau often be made mure profitable than a larger
acreage. A few acres carefully cultivaled will give
botter resulla tisan a larger fiold poorly cultivated.

SEE»D to be used next season sh(ul be s"ave'
early, and to be of any advantage te the saver it
sheuld bie saved carefully. In the firit place, at-
tention should be paid to the .growth of several
plants, that the best may bie selected for perpetua.
tion. As soon as the seeds are gathered, ne matter
how pressing the needs of the hour may be, they
should be put into parkagen that saah contain the
names of the seeds, and any memoranda that il
may be essential or dtsirable te know wheu thse
sowing tiîne cornes.

ANYTHING that wiIl tend to the comfort of
farmers and others should be gladly weicomed and
commended. During our long winters mauy suifer
from cold feet and hands, more particularly whcn
out driving. An invention bas recently been in-
troduced into, Canada which will put an end tu
such discomforts. It is calied "Cline's Patent
Portable Foot Heater," and can bie used iu the
house or in the cutter, sleigh, buggy, or other
vehicie. Thse fuel in eue of the heaters will- burn
for ton hours, witheut re-filliug or any attention, at
a cost of only twocents. Those of our readerà who
intend visiting tise To-onto Industrial Exhibition,
will see these heaters in the anuex of the main
building, and eau satisfy tisemeelves as te tisoir
great usefuinese.

IF cern is scarce and high, and wheat is pleuty
and cheap, wl'eat eau ofton be used te good advau.
tage. Ail things coDsidered, hogs and sheep are
thse kind of stock tisaI wheat eau bie fed te, te good
advantage, unlees we include poultry, and te re-
ceive a good supply of eggs it la one of the beat
materials that can bie used for that purpose. The
objection te using il lu fo'iding te horses is that it
swells considerably after il is thoroughly moistened
and, u-less great care is exercised, there is seome
riask of colie. It is true that it eau be soaked, but
to this there is tihe objection of it getting somewhat
soured, and it is a poor plan te feed a hsorse sour
food of any kind. If fed to horses they should be
allowed plenty of time so as to masticate thoroughly.
If fed te sheep, trougbs should be providod, and
only a smnall quantity given aI a lime. By keeping
a goed supply theroughly soaked, and feeding with
it, thero will bie much loss waste and botter resuits
than by feeding dry. Hogs wifl fatten roadily on
this feed and make a good quality of pork.

Training a Heifer.
A mAN who is fit to have charge of dairy cows

neyer "breaks" an uutaught heifer to milk-he
trains ber. The former word implies the exorcise
of brute force, whîch should neyer hoe usod with
dairy cows, and least of ail with tise tiniid young
things which are juat having their fir8t; experience
in maternity and lactation. The writer of this had
two young heifers, which had their first calves

within about a week of each othor. The engraving
shows how thoy were taught te stand stili and bie
milkod. Tise yard was inclosed by au old-fashioned
rail fenco, and whon tise firet hoifor came in she was
enticed by a pail of feed inte one of the angles. A
light rail was then siipped iute place just high
enough to hold ber there.. She had alwaye been
accuetemed te kind treatment and handling; se,
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aftcr a little patting on the head, ueck, aide, and
below, the work of mîlkîug began by reaching under
the rail. 0f course she was frighteued aud indig-
nant at tiret, but ahe was held where she could do
Do harm, and soon learned that she was not to be
hurt. After two or three euch leesons she etood
perfectly quiet behind the rail ta be milked, and in
le8o than a week she would stand unrestraiued in
any pa1rt, of the yard whilc the nsilker est down on
a etool by lier aide and performed the milkiDg.
Wheîî the second heifer came in, she was given the
saine treatmnt, and soon no two cowB iD the bord
gave less trouble than the two youngstersi.-Aincri-
CatI Agiueîltur-ist.

Points on Horse Breeding.
A WRITEX in the New York itndcpctdcsî.t gives

the following pqints on hore breedîug, which are
worth careful cansideration :

Extreme fleetuessand strength nover co-exiet iu
the same horse.

Size, farin, boue, aud constitution muet always
ho iret regarded in breeding.

More progrees bas heen made in horse breeding
iu the last fifty years, than in ahl previous lîietory
of the world.

If bath parties are bad in one and the saine
point, it je 1,000 ta 1 that the progeny will be
woree than eitber.

If an animai of great excellence is defective lu
one point, it le desirable ta select for ite mate an
animai particularly atrong in the other's defective
point.

What le called Ilbiood " in a horse only fits hiju
in a higher degree for purposes. As a ruie im-
provement li breed cannot heoabtained by nhating
animale entirely dissimilar, as a dray horse with a
race hore, large sized maies te under Bized females.

DON'T forget that the harse je a ucrvaucly organ-
ized aninial, aud casa ho ruined by ignarîng that
fact.

TIIERE are mare of the "lail purpose " qualitice
lu a eheop than in any other cingle animal. Good
îsauttou, good wool, good brecding qualities, includ-
ing ample uailk for the young, ean all be found
under one poit.

WHxN feeding for market, the younger the stock
cau be sold, the more profit; quick grawth aud
early maturity are desirabie, sud they should be
kcpt grawing tiii marketed. Feeding after growth
je obtalued i8 net ecaneuiy.

ONE o! the use of giving cows sait, eepecially in
bot weather, is that it acte as a preservative in the
systein. Everyone accuetomed te test mi]k ean
tell by ite fiavar whether the cowB have been get-
ting thoir sait. There le no doubt whatever that
the negleot o! ealting the cows spole the butter and
injures the milk for the cheese factory.

AN experieuced hog raiser saye :-«" If you wsnt
an easy keeper sud ready fattener, look at the jaw.
The animal may be lever co poor, but if the jaw la
good there are .poesibilities lu it. If you 'want an

animal hat gets out of ita neet, goe ta tie troug,
anda cati% a square meal with a grunt af satisfaction,
got a short, broad nosed hag, with round, heavy,
undor jaw.'

A FARmER af large experience sys that cowe
muet be differently bred for differeut purposes. If
the owner'e farm je cultivsted for grass, hay, grain,
sud roote, the general-purpose cow wili ho the înost
sisitable for him; if devoted ta the cale o! milk ta
towue aud cities, or making cheeuo, thon the

greatest milliers are the best ; if for the production
of butter, those which give the richest mille should
be preferred.

Tiffe is the way a philosophical fariner pute it:
"Jones and Brown were neighbors, each haviug
twenty cows. Jones read half a dozen farin
papere ; Brown 1 could not afford it.' Jones paid
$100 for agood dairy bull; Brown used a scrub
worth $15. Six years afterward, with the saine
number of cows, Joues selle 120 pounds of butter
per week for $86; Brown sella 50 pounds for $12.
Brown says it is luck ; Jones says it is common
ceuse.",

Cows six monthe gone iii caif should neyer be
run or frightened, nor excited in any manner. If
these cowe are too highly fed before calving there
is dlanger of milk fever. After caiving they should
be fed moderately ouly for two or three weeks, and
then increase the ration gradually. Just before
calving, bran àe a aplendid food ta use in the ration
as it keepe the bowels open. Too much dry food at
this tiîue, in the formn of hay, aggravates inlammna.
tory action. The bowels muet b e ke ini a laxa-
tive condition.

luihe j0rnd1trg '!)arb.

Plan for Poultry House.
THE following description of a pouitry bouse,

arranged for two breeds, appeared in the Ruiral

Newi Yorkcr :-It is 20 feet long, 6 feet wi(lC, aîid
7j feet high. The lower end of the roof je 2j feet
from the ground. The house faces the south, and
the interior is liined throughout with tar paper to
make it warmi and keep it free froin insecte. It
containe a hall with a room, on each side, Bach
room. le lighted by a window, 28 x 24 indce, three
feet from the grotind. The rooste are even with the
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windows, sud the drop.boards are eight luches
below. Tfe necýts are bclow the drop.boards, aud
can ho easily redched froin the hall by simnply turu.
ing a woodcu button sud letting clown a door avbich
extends the whole length of the partition, as seeu
lu the illustration. The hall is three feet wide sud
six feet long, sud contains two emall veutilators,
anc above the door sud the other at the opposite
end of the hall, The partitions that inclose the
hall exteud almost as higli as the door, sud are so
conetmucted that they eau be readiiy removed.
This plan is very simple, sud the bouse le easily
constructed, sud combines ail of the conveniencos
possible in oa ornait a apace.

I M

READY cash is convenient on every farm, and
may be secured by a welI-arranged poultry yard.

EiNI'TY ail the tvater cane and toughs used for
chickeue at night, and do not re-fl until after the
fowls have bdtn fed ln the nioruiug.

Tuîunz i8 a charmn in the rcaring of faucy poîîltry
wlîich one ha-ving engaged in it, upon a correct
basîs, will nover willîugly give up. Men who have
but limited spaco, and who, accordingly, cannot
successfully breed auy other kind of improved
stock, engage in this dellghtfui occupation.

No farmer or poultry-raicer can cousit on recuite
or expect anything but failure, if hie leaves a lot of
fowls to take care of theuiselves. If hie wants a
gond suppiy of eggs hie muet feed carefully for that
pu rpose ; if lie eecke to have them put on flesh they
muet be fed for that particular purpoe. A littie
carelessnesR and neglect in thesc natters will cer-
tainly resuit in great loss, if not absolute failure.

liv cuttiug the second growth of claver, letting
it wilt in the aun, and takiug it to the barn to
finieh curinig on the hay loft, or on the barn floor,
to secure ail the leaves, you obtain green food for
winter. Don't forget that this is the only thing
that you can find in wiuter to produce egge that
will inake a golden color. Steamed and fed te
wiuter chicke, as a substitute for grass, it is the
very beet of ail green food and almost a necessity
to grow these chieke in a healthy condition.

CHICIKENS, like mortals, appreciate the shrubs
and trees for the protection they afford on hot and
sunny days. If you have not planted any trees,
take a day off somne tinte this month and plant at
lest a few evcrgreens. W~ater is another necessity.
Fowls and chioke wili drink enortrous quantities
of it. Ciesu water they muet have, although they
theinselves wili just as aoon drink the na8tieet
water they ean find. Tlîat'a -where they and the
man that tolerates it, make a mietake. Diseace is
insidious, and cornes on slowly-hence, prevention
le better than cure. Keep them well suppliod, also
with grass or green stuif,

Pithily Put Pickings.
Tur farier can't expect ta gather a crop unless he eowe;

and he has got te put. downt a pretty thick scatteri ng of seed te
get a field tlîat's worth the trouble of mowing. -i~mericon
Gaî?dett.

FARMINQ is by far the surest business in au.v country; but it
is rendeeed doubly certain by cosînecting with il a dairy and a
ernali poultry yard. Thcy are, in fact, a branch of farning.-
liocky Mo1(Uiat litshidnan.

A OOOD bright farni band will nlot etay where be je kept like
an animal . . . . It le poor ecoiioiny tO use dull or worn.out
instruments . . . . it je bntter ta buy your wife a good
creamery than to have ber woru out by handling heavy ,nilk
crock.-À4 mcricae Fanaer.

Succre.s depends largely upon doing the right thing at the
righit turne. . . . If a mnan cails you a fol] don't asic him te
prove it ; hie may do it. ... Dsd you ever knowv a horse
or a cowv te be ai raid of a matiln ,ho elinge or tivhistles at hie
work inetead of ewearing?-I'estrit Pllienîui n.

IIANY=pesos are ierly in thse expVnditure ai uîoney who
are thse ,epie ndtliiifts ln the expeuditure of titue...
Thse laborer, whether fariner or inechanie, wonau or man, %vho
is msct behiind wlith bis or ber work, le lacet tired wvhcn night
cornes. . . . Farniing le business, requiring the preseuce
oi Issiets ,ethod, foin, and practice lu ail departmnts.-
Farns,.Stock, andl Rete

IaNoxR.ANt le the greateet enemy of agriculture. . . . It
le the employer %%,ho looke alter the health and comifort o! hie
help that gete the best service sud iakces tise set mnoney out
of it. . . . Any institutioni tlsat teaches a fariner ta culti-
vate a farin spirit, te believe lu each other, should ho at.tended
and patronized by the larmers aud their fainilies.-Agricul.
tiiral.i pUomisi.

Wîw. amuan doeeîît kîsow hoiv t ni an englue, hie je flot
called an eligineer; uheis he can't repeat thse multiplication
table, he ls e it called a suathemnatician; but aiiy nian wbo tries
to farin, though hie doesu't know bow it esould lie doue,
doeeu't know even the msultiplication table of it, le culled a
lainier. 1le iîe.unsned, aud tbat's %wby se mauy called
fariners are ale called faiiures.-îinercaît .grîcidiurst.
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NEW ZEALAND.

TICULAICE ABCOUT THE CLII ATE,-CROI'S-WAJF.8-

F00D AND> CL<ITHINO-IARSI3.UIIEY

Tiis foilowing interestlng letter Is f rom our own correspon-
dent in Ashburton, New Zeaiand, dated June 14th, last:-

To the lecUI,r of bMAssEY'B ILI.t5TRATKI).

Sîs,-It is one of the proudest boasts of the Blritish subjeet
that Ilupon the Empire of Victoria the (lood thc sua never

sets.' In every quarter 0f the known globe, in every climate
under the sun, ironi thc fro7en poles to the bot equator, and

dotted down in every tea, a foothold is faund for the British
flag. Great Britain bas colanized more country than any
other nation under the heavens, nnd tbc langtuage of her peo-
ple is spoken by more langues. You people in Canada own
the sway of aur beloved mionarch, and speak ber language
juet as we do who have found homtes on this swveet spot of
earth away out in the great Pacifie.

The distance between you and us is great, to be sure, and
we do net know as rnuch of each other as perhaps ve would
both like ta; but, as civilization keeps its onward march, and
science and commerce kecp apace with it, we are drawn nearer
and nearer, ani the day is flot far distant when wve will bc very
well in touch with each other. Theiaot that Iarnwritlng this
letter in my fair away distant country, ta, y» lin a country 1
have never seen, and perhaps liever ivill see, ia a proof that the
enterprise of Canada has found us out, and that we are willing
t0- figuratively speaking-shake bande with yeu acrats the
sea.

31ASSEY'S ILLUSTRATCO.

When your editor, tbrougb his agent hers, asked mie te
write an occasionai letter f rom New Zealand ta your excellen t
littie monthiy, 1 was plcnsed Indeed, for 1 had nmuch enjay-
ment in a perusai 0f its coiumis. A copy of the magazine %v'as
presented ta mie one day, i'y oe of the M-tssey Reaper and
Ilinder expertii.recent3' sent out here w'itb a consigniment of
Massey Harvesters. Hc was very niodest about the paper, Ali
bc said was, IlThere it is ; rend it for yourself.' This is not
hie usuai sty le, 1 can tell you, becausEe for a man ta gusb about
an -article 1 want ta intraduce 1 desire no better taiker thtan
.your own Meclain. He is awonderful fellow when bis subjeet
is the Massey Reaper, and not a littie to bis power and palaver
ls awing the tact that the machines are naîî well-knawn
throughaut the South Island, at least, of this Colony. We
have met your MeLeod, too, and your l<ilfoyic-both grand
iellaws-ind if the three gentlemen w~hose naines 1 have men-
tianed arc fair samiples of the men Canada cati send out ta push
her manufactures in the 8outherii sens, then 1 have no fcar of
the time being very distant when Canadian warcs will be found
throughout the length and bread th of the

COLONY OF NEW ZEALAND.

Wben the cimissarics of the Massey Mlanuifncttring Co. came
aver here tiret, the first thing that struck, thern wns the genial.
ness oi aur climate. The Celony conmprise three Islands;
the North Island extends fromt parallel 34 S. latitude, ta
paralici 41 S.; the South léland (otiiciaiiy ealled the iddle
Island) extends f rom about 40!, S., ta 40 S.; and Stewart's
Island (the officiai South Iland) has the 47th parai!el of South
latitude running through It. Stewart's Island js a littie colks
of land of na great extent.

You wiii sec that with such a rangeaif latitude, and the very
highest 47 S., aI passibîlity like a Canadian, or cven. an Eng.
lieh or Scotch, wýintr v'anlshes. This Is now the l4th ai June,
leus than a fortnight off the shortsst day, ami 1 arn writing
this letter in a raom without a lire, ami in my shirtelcoves. If
ai I have heard and read about Canada is truc, you could
scarcely do that in a fartnigbt off mid-wintcr.

CROrs.

WVe can grow green erop, If vie wish, ail the ycar round. We
do not bouse our sbeep or stare cattie, because, thanke ta aur
mUld climate, we do not require to do sa. The littie frost we
get helps ta puiverize our lnnd after cultivation, but It neyer
interferes with out-doar work. Ia consequence of this mild-
nesse ai climate and iength of growing season, wc are in no
way cornpsied. ta select the fastest niaturlng cercals to crop
with, but ean afford. ta give aur wheab the full time the latest
of it naay require ta nmature.

Then we have soute grandiy fertile soil in this South or
Middle Island of ours, and 1 could take yau ta farme frein

which as hlgh as clghty (and over) bushels per acre of whcat
have been reaped; but against these farins 1 have to set large
tracts of counîtry the farmers on which aru pleascd when they
get eightecn or twenty bushels ta the acre. 1 arn now mare
particuiariy rcferring ta Canterbury, the province front whiceh
I amn writlng and the iargest wbeat-growing pravinre in the
whale Calony.

The sale agents for the 3tassey machines in New Zcaland are
the hicssrs Friediander Bras., and Ashburton is their head-
quarterii. Perhape in a future letter I may write yen, what I
know will be ta your readers an interesting description of
their Immense grranaries and grain grading stores, but I men-
tion them just naw ta bang upon that sitatement the faet that
nota ithstandîng large ehlpments of wheat ta Engiand and ta
the Australasian Colonies-for, let me remind yotir readers, the
nearest port of Australie is as fair distant front us, or, et lenet,
practicall3' so, as Quebec is f ront Lanido-notwitbstanding
these large ehipments there are stili front 80,000 ta 0,O00saeks
ai îvheat, ln thesce tares, and aur sack centains an average of
240 lits. of wheat.

We have as fertile a sal and as nie a clirnate as any
country in the world, and 1 would fiat hesitate anc moment
in saying tL> santie of the many yauing Catiadian farmiers who
leave the DoinIon ta seek their fortune on ather sals, that
for a pushing man with a lîttle capital N4ew Zealand offers
grand opportunities. IVe want population, but popu'atian
that le prepared to go on the land, and can carry ta the work-
ing and purchase oi land some money, ta make the waggon
wheels talce thelr first start.

NWA(ty.

For the agriculturai laborer-that is ane who .mn plough,
and take a band ntany work on the farm-ths wages are C]. a
week and Il found." Roughly, $5 a week with food and bous-
iîîg. 0f course in harvest tinte mare is paid, but the abov'e le
about the average run. In the towns an ordinary laborer gets
froîîî W. 6d. ta &. a day-$1.50 ta ffl.. But then he has te
Ilfind " hiniself. The average wvages of the tradesman <skilled
worknsan) rumi f rom £2 los. ta £3-$12.00O te -f15.00.

FOOD A14D ÇLOTIIINO.

Yau can buy the hest butcher iueat under the suni hers for
six cents a pound, and the 41b. loaf lu twelve cents. I arn
reckoning your cent as equivalent ta aur half-pcnny-our 41b.
loai of linest wheaten foeur brcad is sixpence per loaf. Butter
ls not deer, and really good uild cured butter en be bought
îmaw-in the wlnter-for eiglitpence and tenpentce per pound;
anmd of course it le cheaper in summer. In faot there 18 notb.
ing here that we cati graw aurselves that le nat moderate lu
price, especlally staple food, and clothing iis cheaper thon with
you. Our tailor8 are advertiig trood, serviceable suits for
£3 1Os., aîmd £4 im a price timat should buy a rcaily good article.
We have same ai the fi nest woollen factaries that any uman
need wish ta sec, and although only tweeds and fiannel goods
are made they are af a quality that wauld a5tanish yau.
l4othlng (un rcally beat the New Zcaland blanket. And weil
it may taire that position for lts makers have et thclrcornmand
the besit waol that sheep can graw.

1 had intended ta tell you about aur frozen mutton trnde,
but 1 muet defer thet, Along tvith some other reaiares on farm
life, station life, town life, railwaye, and sa forth, for future
letters.

StilI I =anet close this letter without a word or two about
Amiericen rnachinery. Our inîpleinent makers here have
carried. everything before theut lit the niatter ef ploughs, bar-
rows, drils, drays, and se farth, but in the item af harvesters
they arc icot in the front rank. Neither are the Englîsh makers.
Somnebow or otiser the Englisîn iuakers have not been equai to
the special wvants of thîs Calany in the matter of harvestesi;
but have allowved, the Canadians and the Yankees ta tac the
mark before thcm every time. As a resuit we find the bMaosey,
the MeCormicie, and other United Stetes and Canadian bar-
vesters, ruling the rot at over3' field trial, and worklng their
wvay Inta the confidence of the farniers, wbile the English and
Colonial makers taire a decidedly bacie seat.

They go for it.
A CORRESPONDENT ef the Winnipeg Frac Press,

writing from, one of the Crofter settlements, saye:
1 The season, being so free from rain, bas alewed
the gophers to increase sol rapidly that they have
everrun the country and destreyed what little did
grew. We know somne Whe have elos 90 acres cf
crop, wvkih lias ben rnown as cleaib ly the gophe£rs as
a Toront o Mlower couki do it, and what they coutd
not eat they pulled out by the a-oote, yet, while
they are sel numerous this year it le ahnost certain
there will be very few or noze next year."

I I1
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List of Fal Fairs.
FOLLOWVîNG le a uls of the dates cf fail faire, so

far as at present ebtainable :
NAUR.

Provincil -
Industrial. . .
Midland. Central- .
Eastern Townships A. -
Port Hope Ex.
Central Canada
Southero
South Rcnfrew
North- Western
Peninsular.
N. & W. Oxford -

Lincoln County
Great Central
WVellesley ani Easthope
South Grey .
Waodstock. . .
North Lenere
Lindsay Central
Ontario and Durhami
Centre Bruce
Sauthern Counties
Central -

Great Northern
Centrai Agriculturai
Central Exhibition
North Brant
County 0f lf.ldiniaîîd
Arthur Union -
Great Sautb.Webtern
Brampton. . .
The Nortbern
C. Saskatchewan
East Yorke
Ontaio Centrail
North Perth
North Renfrew
South Oxford
Howard Branch

piLAci.
London
Toronta
Kingston
Sherbrooke, P.Q.,
Port Hope
Ottawa
Brantford
ltenf rew
Ooderich
Chatham
Ingersoil
St. Catharines
Ilanilton
Wellesley
Durham
Woodstock
Aimante
Lindsay
lVbitby
Paisley
St. Thomas
Peterbaro'
Colingwood
WaiteYs Falls
Canningtaon
Parias
Cayuge
Arthur
Essex Centre
Brampton
Walkerton -

Saskatoon
Mariehain
Part Perry
Stratiord
Beachburg
Otterville
Rldgetown

West York and Vaugban,Waedbridge
C. WeIlIngtan - - Fergus
Scarboro' . . .Danforth

Norfolke Union - - Simce

DATz.
Sept. 9 f0 14.
Sept. 9 ta 21L
Aug. 28 ta Sept. 7
Sept. 3 f0 5.
sept, Sft05.
Sept. 9 f0 14.
Sept. 10Ota 12.
Sept. 17 and 18.
Sept. 17 ta 19.
Sept. 17 to 20.
Sept. 17 and 18.
Sept. 23 t0 25.
Sept. 23 f0 27.
Sept. 24 and 23i.
Sept. 24 and 2a,
Sept. 24 and 25.
Sept. 24 ta 26.
Sept. 24 ta 26.
Sept. 24 ta 26.
Sept. 24 te 26.
Sept 24 f0 27.
Sept, 24 te 27.
Sept. 25 ta 27.
Sept. 20 and 27.
Sept. 27 and 28.
Oct. 1 and 2.
Oct. 1 and 2
Oct. 1 and 2.
Oct. 1 ta 3.
Oct. 1 tf03.
Oct. 1 te 4.
Oct. 2.
Oct. 2 te 4.
Oct. 2 te4.
Oct. 3 and 4.
Oct. 3 and 4.
Oct. 4 and 5.
Oct. S tf010.
Oct. 9 and 10.
Oct. 10 and Il.
Oct. 10.
Oct. 16 and 16.

Ontario Orops.

TuHg report of .Mr. A. Bluc, Sccretary cf the On.
tario Ubreau of Industries, on crops and live stock
ini Ontaria, iesued last mnnth, states that there le
much uniformity in tho reports fromu the varions
districts regarding fait wheat. The injury from
spring frosts was comparatively simati, while dam.
age front water an low.lying filds bas been great.
The cold weather in tbe latter part of May, how.
ever, gave the fall wheat a set back cf a week or
two, and harvesting will coneequently ha late. The
crop gives a magnificent promise on uplands.

The only înjury Worth mentioning to spring
whcat has been douie by water on low, flat lands.
The rain and accompanying oold weather was too
znuch for it in sunob places, and there it is a poor
cop. On high and rolling lande, however, spring
wheat promises te turn out wett.

Barley appeare te have suffered more than any
other cereal f rom froait, although the injury front
this cause le not serieus. IL has been badly
« «drowned out " on low, wet lande. Generally the
reporta are favorable and a fair crop je expected.

The oat crop promises a large yield, and there
bas been a great grewth of etraw.

Cern has suffered greatly frem the almoet con-
tinuous ramn-i fact the whole seafon bas been
againet a goad crop.

A good yield of potatoes la leoked for on high
lande, but on low-lying fields the reverse la ex-
pected.

Carrots, turnipe, and mangels are in a backward
condition,

The May frosts greatly injured the orcharde.
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(communications intended for this Department should be
Adressed to AUmT TUTU, care MAssEY Passa, Massey Stroet,
'oronto.)

Home-Made Table.
THE materials needed for this table (Fig. A) are:

,bree broomsticks, a moulding board, a few screws,
ome strong glue, and enough cherry-stain to give
be table two coats all over.

FIG. A.

Cut the broomaticks exactly the same length-
about two feet nine inches long.

Make two notches on one of the sticks (see
Fig. B), one in the centre, and the other just below
at one aide. Cut one notch in the second stick, to
match the upper one on the first stick (see Fig. C).
It is not necessary to notch the third stick.

Fasten them together by laying Fig. C across
Fig. B as in Fig. D. Screw them firmly together
with strong screws, thon lay the last stick across
the others, by fitting it in the two upper notches
(see Fig. E). Screw this on with two screws, one
passing through each of the other sticks.

G

o

Now level off the top of each stick, according to
dotted line in Fig. F, and place the tripod on top
Of the centre of the moulding board, and carefully
mark the exact spot where each stick reste.

Remove the tripod, and at each mark, either
Cut, or with a red-hot poker burn, a slanting hole
half way through the board (see Fig. G). See that
the tripod fits weIl into the three holes in the
board.

Have ready some strong glue, and glue the
board on the tripod, by placing the ends of the

three sticks covered with glue, into the three holes
on the board, into which some soft, hot glue has
also been placed.

Set the table away where it wilL not be dis-
turbed, and let it romain until perfectly dry. Then
stain the table cherry, or paint it black, according
to fancy.

An inexpensive, and at the same time a durable,
and pretty scarf table-cover, can be made of two
yards of dark blue denim, hemmed all around the
edges, and outlined in some decorative design in
coarse white cotton-the coarser the better-with
white cotton balls to finish off the edge.- Youthl's
Companion.

Raise the Kitchen Stove.

Wx have made a discovery lately, which it seems
now we ought to have made sooner. It is that the
top of the average kitchen stove is too little ele-
vated above the floor, and that there is in couse-
quence a good deal of backache and other discom-
fort inflicted upon the cook, because so much of
ber work bas to be done in a stooping posture.
Rather we should say, perbaps, that we have dis-
covered a remedy for the trouble which we have
borne for many years, and which ire hasten to
make known to others, in the hope of lessening
their troubles. Our remedy is simply lifting the
stove upon a platform, which will raise it to such a
height as to bring the cooking utensils, when on
the stove, within easy reach of one standing in an
erect or nearly erect posture. In our case this re-
quired a platform about nine inches in depth, and
to save the trouble and expense of procuring a car-
penter to build it, we secured an empty packing
box of the requisite size from the grocer, at a cost
of only ten cents. Brushed over with some stain-
ing material corresponding with the color of the
floor, our platform looked neat, and as though an
established part of the room. The only additional
expense involved was that of adjusting the stove-
pipe to the new conditions. The top of the stove
is now as high as the kitchen table, or a little
higher, and the cook and every one who has occa-
sion to use the stove are delighted with the change
and the greatly-lightened labor.-Ex.

Care of Umbrellas.
Aria coming in out of the rain let the umbrella

down and stand it on the handle, that it may dry
in this position. The water will thus drip from
the edges of the frame and the cover dry uniforuily.
When placed with the handle upwards, as is fre-
quently doue, the water runs to the top of the
umbrella and the moisture is there retained in the
lining underneath the ring for some length of time,
causing the ailk or fabrie with which the frame is
covered to become tender and seon rot. Ordinarily
the top of an umbrella wears out sooner than any
other part of it, and in the majority of cases may
be thus accounted for. A silk umbrella is much
Injured by being left open to dry; the silk becomes
stretched and stiff and will sooner split wheh
treated so. ·When not in use let the folde hang
loose, not fastened down. The creases are less apt
to split from such usage. When carried in the
hand in anticipation of falling weather, the folds
may be strapped down, as it adds to the neatnese
of its appearance. Dispense with an umbrella case
except in traveling as a protection from dust and
cinders. To the friction from the case is partially
due the minute perforations that appear in the
silk despite all care and expense in purchasing.

Helpful Household Hints.

TO SEW ON BUTTONS.

"When I get a bright idea I always want to pass
it along," said a lady, as she sat watching a young
girl sewing.' "Do your buttons ever come off,
Lena ?"

"Ever? They're always doing it. lhey are
ironed off, washéd off, and pulled off, until I des-
pair. I seem to shed buttons at every step."

" Make use of these two hints when you are
sewing them on, and see if they make any differ-
ence : When you begin, before you lay the button
on the cloth, put the thread through, so that the
knot will he on the right side. That leaves it
under the button, and prevents it from being worn
or ironed away, and thus beginning the loosening
process. Then, before you begin sewing, lay a
large pin across the button, sO that all your threads
will go over the pin. After you have finished fil-
ing the holes with thread, draw out the pin, and
wind your thread round and round beneath the
button. That makes a compact stem, to sustain
the possible pulling and wear of the button-hole.
It is no exaggeration to say that my buttons never
come off, and I'm sure yours won't, if you use my
method."

A PRETTY LAMP SHADE.

Taui fifteen strips of orange satin ribbon seven
ibches long and twoand-a-half inches wide. Tura
under, at one end of each piece, the corners at each
aide, sO as to form a point. Place these stripa aide
by side and sew thein neatly together with sewing-
silk, using the over and over stitch. Tura under
the straight end, and gather it a short way froin
the top, so it will fit neatly over the globe or shade
for which it is intended. Sew on each of the lower
points tiny silk tassels of orange, and place a fully-
gathered edge of lace, about three inches deep,
under the points for a finish. If liked botter, the
top may have a silk cord for a running string, the
ends finished with sinall tassels, so that the shade
may be removed when liked. This is fer a hanging
lamp, but may be made any size desired by in-
creasing or diminishing the number of strips.

SALT is eaten with nuts to aid digestion.

IF you want poached eggs to look particularly
nice, cook each egg in a muflin ring placed in the
bottoi of a saucepan of boiling water.

IF a bedstead creaks at each movement of the
eleeper, remove the elats and wrap the ends of each
in old newspapers. This will prove a complote
silencer.

A (ooD way to cook or heat hash is to pack it in
a buttered baking dish and let it bake brown in
the oven, or brown it in a hot buttered skillet or
spider, and thon fold over like an onelet.

Do'T neglect your finger.nails just bocause you
have to do so much rough work that cleaning and
polishing seem to make littie impression on them.
That's an additional reason for taking care of them.

A SMALL dish of charcoal placed in your meat
larder will keep the articles sweet and wholesome,
almost as well as ice. Charcoal is a great disin-
fectant. Occasionally used for cleaning the teeth,
it will aweeten the breath when nothing else will
do so.
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Fun for thse Little Folks.
Tjui first time you have a party of friends corne

iii to spend the cveningc ivith yen, issk thean if they
would like te bi înagnctized.

Some one wvilI say, yes, of course, aisd you go ansd
prep ire the two disises of watcr. After carefully
smoking the bottein of one (saucera are as couve-
Wnrt as anything) fi11 both withiv ater.>

Then returni to the roem aud niaikiisg a fcw pie-
liminary rcrnarkzs atout inesnierisni, baud tise
srnoked saucer te the subject, rctiuestiug him, to
keep his eyes fixed on yours, anti to follow your
motions exactiy.

Yen both saîîd in fuill view cf tise rest cf the
cornpany, aud then yeu dip your finger in tise
water, making a cross on your forehead. H1e docs
the saine, then yeti pass yotur fluger aroid under
thse aide of your saucer and make a cross on yeur
chin. And se on until the conpany begin to laugb
and your subjeet's face is weli snarked witla smut

Then dismiss him, sayitig, "lyen are ineame-
rized. "

A littie nonsertsû, new and thej,,
la relished by the 1>est of mteii,"

and fathers and mothers xviii laugis as heartily at
this as yen, will. Or requcat the Ioan of two silver
pieces frein some eue present, quarters are best,
and they should be cf di~'c dates Plcte

in a bat and pass te one cf timose presenit.
Let each one take thse piece and note its date

then put it in the bat, anti yen will at once tell
themn, by tencbiug the piecca whieh one they had,
liecauso it iill be ivarn.

But it will isystify a conîpany of people qjuite a
wvhile, and you wiil hc able te tell tise date cor
rectiy every time.

The silver speon puzzle is sosnothing like this,
and quite as puzzling tu your saal audience.

Have a confederate wiîo wvill give yen the aign
by careiessly touching the forchead if they toucised
the upper spoen, the check if thse middle $peon,
the ohmn if thse lowver spoen.

Bach time yon will tell at once, as soon as yen
cerne in, which eue the cempany toucbed.

I.Elephant " is another laugliable gaine.''e
them yen will naine eacis one for seme animal, anti
at a given signal each shail shotit his or bier naine
alond. Yen wissper in caci one's car (after teiiing
the first te sheut Il eieplîaut ") te keep perfectly
Stili.

Thon the signal is given; and, ainid profound
Silence, the unlucky " 1elepisant" abouta bis naine
aloud.

Wben you tire of playing 'Donkey," try a
"Meuise-iin-thie-Wall." It will be achange.

Cut a ronnd isole in a bit of paper and pin it tu
tIsewaii. Ask if every eue secs it. 0f course they
do. Ask: if thcy cenld point te it blind-folded.
Yes, suTely.

Tell them, if they wviil tise littie inouse wili coma
out.

They are bllnd-foided and marcis boldly Up and
peint te tise hele-in-thie-wail. A bey stands ln its
Place and nipa tise extended finger with bis teetb,
gently, Thse surprise is great, anti sometimes very
amusing-to ahi but tise boy or girl that gets bit.
Life-like, isn't it?

IlEmergency " is a new and amnaing gaine, aise
"Alpsabetical Rations."

'lic former is piayed like "lQuestions and An-
swcrs. " Lot ona go arouad anti give each a ques-
tien, as, Il What weul(l I do if tise iîeuse w as on
fire ?" Anotiser goes around tise group and tells
cadi ene what io would dic.

Thien each eue tells cf bis enmcrgeucy andl wviat
lie would do, and tise result is usually Itidicrotis, us
for insance, wben Que Say$, "lIf the lieuse was on
fire I would invest ahl ny apau-e change in matches. "

"Alpiabetical Rations" is cating euly by tise
letters of tise alphabet.

Tommy can only cat wliat begins wits A..-and
lac says, "1apples, aiewives, aiex, apricots. " Tommy
pays a fine fer aigs. Jennie bas E. Sise eau ouiy
live on eggs and cela. X, Y, and Z have a bard
time anti pay inuumerabie fines for bad speling.

Sonie queer articles of . food are tbotiglit cf, and
escis ciid learas semething about edibies that they
probabiy neyer thought ef bofore, if some eider
person is umpire in tise gaine. Tommiy wou't forget
tisat aigs are eggs.-Tranecripi Mlon tily.

Tommy and tise Lio n. -Concuded.
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CONDUCTED BY IL HAuMER.

FRQm reports frein our correspendents we get
the following summary ef the world's probable
grain crep:

Engiand and France promise harvests cenaiîlor.
abiy better than last year. The yîeld of tbese tio
countries la expected te be forty million bussels il,
excess cf laat year. Spain aise wiil be above the
average, anti Italy oiy a trifle under. The twa
great wheat exporting countries, Russia. and Ans-
tro-Hnnigary, wili this year find it diffienît te fced
theinselves. Rusia, wbicb isad big harvcsts the
iast two years, neov confronta a rathor serions si.
tuation. Her large granaries, like those at Odessa,
have nover before been se empty cf wheat, and the
present crop in rnany large districts is a cetiplete
failure. The long droughit and then tise sevore
stornie, wbici so injured thse wheat and oat pros.
pecta ln Russia, [lave douc tise saine fer whîeat, rye,

Ianid barley in Austro-Hungary, Reumania, and
Eastern Gerrnany. The sisortage in Europe iul
be se grent that the market will 'be more at the
mercy cf the United States tban ever before.

By cable frein Beombay we Icaris that the Indien
wheat crop la geing te be ne factor at ail in the
question cf tise world's food supply tisis year.

Tbe wheat crop cf Dakota is 30,000,000 buiels
short. Along tise main line cf tise Northerni P.
cifie, tise once honanza farrn district, the elevators
are cleaîug up, and tise country tributory te isi.
usarck is as a barren sandl hill. Nowhere ini Dakta
will there be any wiseat for expert -Save salong the
main line of Manitoba.

Thse past season lias laeen a inagniflesmît eue f«r
New Zealand. Thse harvest ia the finest ever known.
A isundred bushels of oats te tise acre bave been
grown in more tisan eue district, and men wvio ex.
pected thirtyfive bushels have tisîeshed oit
seventy. Thon thse dsengit lu Australia, lias
sbortened the food supply in that couutry, and
shipa laden te thse gunwale wvith cercals and po,
tatoes, pass every week from New Zeaiaud te
Australian porta. Tisera is a great demand for
tbe wiid flax wbich. grows ini the New Zeaand
swaînps at a most profitable price.

Oup correspondent at Paris, France, writes tis:
"We bave jnst finished harvesting iu tbe "Ca

margue" (a email grain section lu thse Departre
cf Bouches-du-Rhone). Our tweuty.feur Massey
Bluders did thse werk, working in ail kinds cf crepe
with twe mules, and giving tise higist satisfac-
tie21"

W'ISITING Of tise Exhibition at Dunedin, -lI
Zealauli, a local paper zayaTs er waa ag
display cf agricultural iruplements on tise grena0
Mr. R. MeClaiu, tise expert iu charge of tbe Mase
Reaper and Binder and the Massey Mower, hsd
very busy time. H.e had a uew advertiaing devi
and during tise day large numbera of peeple iv
seen cemning away frein tbe Maasey exhlibit wear*
a white ribbon badge, bearing a neatly pria,
motte, "lTse Massey Binder."

12
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The Deck Hand and the Mule.

The mille stood ori the steamboat deck,
The land hie wouid nôt trend ,

Tliey pulled the hraiter vouind liis îîeck,
And whacke. h iii 'er the head.

But obstinate and braced ho stand,
As born the scene to rideC,

A creature of the liold-back brood,
A stubbarn, atendfist male.

Tbey curseri and sivore-lîe would not go
Until he feit. incilned.

Atid thougli tbey thundered b)low on blow,
lie altered îot lis mind.

The dock baud to (ire shore conîplitined,
IlThe varinns hiluî (o staY

And stili upon the critteirs hide
The souîidiug lasb made play.

Ilte master front the shorc repiied:
'*The buats about (0 si

As other meni iu vain you've tried,
suppose yaui twist li$ tait!

"Its likeiy that Ivtll make bum land."
The dock baud, brave thougli paie,

Thei neart-r drew, with outsiretched baud,
To inake the twibt avait.

Tien cante a kick of thunîlor B0niind!
The deck iiand-whe-re wvau he?

Ask of the waves tiait far atoind
Beheld hiuî fi the sea 1

A, moment, Dot a voice %vas beard;
But wiuîked the mule bis oye,

A s thotîgh to ask to hlm occîrred- -
".Now, hoîv wuas that for lligli?"

"Juet etit bis tbroat !" thé vralitain roared,
IlAnd end the aîvfui bruit."

But the uobiest soui wîho pertsbed there
Was be wbo tried to (I't!

-I~.

Strange Sights.

1 8aw a eow.-slip through the fenco
A house.fiy in a store;

I saw a ivoodelîuok up the road
And a stone.pick o1 the iloor.

1 saw sottie flouir-boit hii a îîiill,
A eaw-buck nit a tramp ;

1 saw a horec-shoe a high bill,
And soutie tan.ijark red and danip.

1 saw a mn)onkey-wrench and die,
A coark-scrow "courage " rip.

I iîeard a gas-pipe clear anîd high,
And sweet inusic-box a pup.

1 saîv a dIoL,.eart dudes in bcores,
A brooiîstick iii at log;
usav a eoilir.lbuttoil doors,
And a cart.wieel off a hog.

AN essay on iiiarrinago :-Popping the question.

Lovy in a cottage is not nearly s0 suite as love in a État.

TIFRP is cite crop that îîever faits. It belonge to
chicken.

the

Ilow to get even wvlth saine ni-Pay thern w~hat yau owe
theni.

TuE barbed wire fence is the gretest drawback on a farin
nowadays.

"lTilla should be looked into," as the optician remarked of
the icroscope.

I NE.YER saw such a thing befor," as the titan said when hoe
was admiring a cow's tati.

Tus young mi who, s too f resh, gercrally finds himseif in
a pickle, sooner or lai or.

WVîîe< is a verdict like a saddle.horse? Wiiv, when a rider
is attached ta it, of course.

IlTHE iron lias entered into sny soul," as the man sald when
hie trod on tie sharp end of a tack.

A Milwaukee judge bas decided that a hen iî îut a dornestie
animal. He muet be tr>'ifg to niake gaine of bor.

ArrFit a man bas a twosRtorey briek bouse piclced up andi
throvn after iiiii hy a cyclone, lie nover again speaksj of

trilles light as air."

Te.Acîîoa-"' Correct the sentence, 'The Iicjuor wbich the
ma out A as dr.,ik."
Sîart by-_ ils mnan which bought the liquor was driink."

"Hoiv is it your Tom)my is so entait for bis age, mrs.
Briggti?"

"loh, the little dear always was a shrinking child," explained
its mother.

YouiNo IWuPP-" 1 took great pains with. tho salad we lîad
for dinner, Robert."

Robert (rubbing bis Ilembonpoint"I ruefuliy)-"' And so did
I, îny dear."

Oveita bridge at Athens, Ga., is the folloig-" Anypeorsn
driving over tbis bridge at a pace fater thoni a walk shahl, if a
white man, be flned five dollars, and, if a negro, receive
twenty.fi'e lashes, hall the penalty ta ho bestoived on the
informer."

DîNER ouT-"l Waiter, howv's titis? 1 have juýt discovered a
coliar.blitton là îy soUp.",

Waniter-" Yes, sali. youi's de lucky man. IVe iîas prizo
soirpt on Mondays ali' Wednesdays. À harnsomo gif i lu t-very
tîventieth plate, sah."

"Docraat, I bave consieto see you about my little boy."1
Wbiît ails hia? "
Oue 1 g i, shorter than the other, and )le linips. Now,

.m.li vmîid vou do lin buvli a ame?"l
1 tink i shotld lump, toi>."

.Mlns. Dî~msv-"Schere, Johnn3' Duiinpsey, you bai-e
been in sa-iuiiîîiig. 1Nowî toujt deny it."

Johniky Duitipse--" Crosi nmv heart, 1 haî't. Ina."
%Irà. Dumîpse-" Caret nI, br. How does your shirt bappen

te 1>0 on %%roiig &ide out?"
Jobm.n Drn'c- Me aîîd Bill Brown have been turnin'

sonierselts ail the rnorning."

IL~Vv. CHIARLES POLTSf)TET (wlîo bas been %vritin.- bie sermon)
lookiîîg up siidcieniy-" Maii, will you take the btildren out
of the roouîî for a lew miniuteqe?"

Mrs. Poundtext <tW surprise)--"CerWaniy, miy dear. But
are (bey aur.oyitig youi?"

ftev. Pouinctext-"l Niot at ail ; but 1 have just diîîped tbe
mucilage brush in the tnikwell, and 1 wouid le ta, le et libertyI
(o make a few roînairks."

"Il l. iiterioiusly injured," said a physician, who wîas hend.
xm~roer the prostrate farîîî of a bail player, Iland fluet ho

takcl home at once."
IlNonsense 1" replied a kirigly looking personage, who stood

bard by. "-ecng n~tl h al.
.. Are you a ijuedical pr.ivhitioner?" buînhily askced *tbe

doctor.

A icui hîsad a piece of land upon wb!ch a iboor mille
wdosgrazing. I shah bharnese y*ou," sald the îîîan to the mulle,
Iland inalke you piow this land to grott melons ou, of which
1 arn very fond, white tire stalkg %%-il supply vou wviîh food."

To wbieh the mule replied: "l If 1 consentý ta toit oui your

p Ian you wil have ail the melons and I will be worse off titani
Iai~ now, inasniuch as 1 will have (o eat dry btalks instead of

fresh green grass. l'Il iot do it. sir."
IlHow unreasonabie y on are,"I remionstrated the iand.owner;

"your father lievor had any food but thisties, and yet worked
sixcteen bours a day %vtbout granibliing."

"lMAas, that ta trie," retortedl the mule, Ilbut, you knou-,
iy faiher was ait ass."

T. Eaton & Co
190 Yonge Street,

CASH AND ONE PRICE ONLYS"

Some Store Ta/k concerning Mat-
ters of Interest to you.

"Shopping by Mail>', is ail important
fture of ourbusiness. Tiirougli thits fluuium, you

ceau order anything wanted by mail. WVe have an
experienced persan who attends exclusively ta this
branch of our business, and with able assistants
atrives tu accompliali for olîr patrons what tlîey by
business or distance are prevented from doing for
themeelves.

Our goods are ail iiiarked in plain
figures, and one price Btrictly adhercd ta, so that
parties ordering. hy mail are protected the saine as
when shopping in persan.

We publish a large cataloglue griving
ini detail description and pi'ices of thoe goods in aur
maxîy ])epartmnents, and which also contains a
chapter on "Shopping by Mail," in whicli is given
complote directions as ta Jîow ta, ordcr, etc., sa that
nu probable mistake cati ho inade. Order Blanks
spcially prepared, and .Printed i'nvelopes for use
in writiug us-Catalogues,, ]lanks, Envelapes, ail
fuu'nislied fi ce on application.

'Ba.rcain 1)av'> is Friday of eachi
week. On this day leading lines in every Depart-
ment are marked down ; next day you pay regular
ptices. It will pay you ta niake Friday your vi-
siting day ta the city.

DRESS GooixS can be boughtL at ex-
treinely close figures just now.

We are in the inidst of Cjxtensive
building operations-making an addition ta, aur
pre.gent store, titat wlien complete wvill give over
two and three-quarters acres of Floor Space.
A flne big store ta, visit, la it not ? lu the mean-
tinie Ivu want money for its corupletion, and ta get
it ive affer you special attractions.

AlI-wool De Beige, 10c. a yard; a
piekied line in plain or colorn, I 2ýe. a yard. riancy
striped and checked Dress Goods at Ilc. Combi-
nation Suitiings thaï; are 8o pretty, original price

nO. ow 25c. a yard. Goods inarked at 80c. ani
$1.O0, now â0e. and 65c.

Millinery lia~s dropped to ridiculously
low puces. %White "FPeroi " Sunt Hats, new f resh
goods this teason, simply hav-e too niany of them,
tirst nsarkied 65c5., tnow 245c. The IlTwcedledee "
Strawv Bats, that stood at 75c., ive are now letting
gio at IOc. XVherever you uiio%-e on the -Milliiîery
Flat; low prices meet you.

Boots au(I Slioes oecupv the w-est side
o-f the Stor'e on enteriugy front Q!ueen Street, La-
(lies' Pulislied Caîf Button Bootzi, narrow and me-
dlianu wÎiuths, $1.50. Ladties'F~ine Douigola Button
Boots, 8'2.00. %Vigwaîii Siioes, seanulesw, ail one
piece, in hreat demai for stimuler weur, (3hildrcit 3
size, 50c. ; Misses, 75u. ; Lidies, 85c.

CÂiiPES.-Onle elntire flat gîven up to
Carpets, Oit Cloths, Linotc-iuis, and Houte Fur.

One straîghit, square price is our w'ay
of doing business witli ail.

T. EATON & Co.,-
190 to 1196 Xo-NGE S'I'., thî'olghl to)

10 to 1-D) QIIEEN S-TREET,

TORONTO.
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A Summary of News for the Past Month.
let.-Arrival of the Shah of Persia Iu Engiand. . . . Ce-

leboration of Dominion Day.

2nd.-Opening of thc World's Sunday Schoi Convention inr
London, England. . . . Mr. Poster, Miinister of Finance,
married in Chicago to bIrs. Addie C. Chisholhu.

3rd.-The Scott Act defeatcd In Elgin Counoty .. .. .
Engagement between a force 0f Egyptian troops, under coin-
mand of Col. Wodehouse, and a body of Dervishes, Il) which
the latter wurc defeated with a loss of 500 mien.

4th.-Celeration of Iiidependence Day Ili the United States.

fith.-Death of Hon. John Norquay, ex.prernier nf %Iatjitol>a.
.. The governoment of Tripoli Issue a decree al)oliýiliing

the slave trade.

o6tb.-Destructive tire in Simcoe, Ont. ; loru over 820,0W0.
Dominion Cabinet disaiiows the Quebec bill atnendig

the Ia'w respecting district magiAtrates. . . . itesignation
of Mr. Grant Powell, Canadian Under-Secrctary of State.

9th.--Betrothai of Prince Mutrat and Miss <iwendjline Cald-
well, onu of the two, sisters w~ho founded the Catholic Unoiver-
sity in Washington, U.S. . . . The Ontario Milicrs' Asso-
ciation mieet in Toronto.

lth.-W. IV. Lynch, Q.G., Montorcal, appointed ta the Su.
punior Court Bunch for Quebe Province. . . . Baptist
Convention at Wininipeg reconimend the erection o! a college
at Brandon, Mari.

llth.-Ilon. J. J. C. Abbott appointed Canadian Commis-
siorier to Australla te proimote commercial relations between
the Domninion and thu Austràlian Colonies. . . . The
French Senate adolît the Panamia Canal Relkf4 Bill.

12th.-British troops sent f0 reinforce Col. IVodehouse and
hie Egyptian force . . . . Dort of Fife declines a %vedding
gîft f rom his tenants . . . . The annivcrsaory o! the Battie
of the Boy ne ceiebrated %with enthusiasin in Onitario andi othur
places.

lSth.-Scnator Carvei appointed iieutenant.govcrnor of
Prince Edward Island.

15th.-The French Chanîhtr of Deputies vote 58,000,000
fraîîce.for building war ships.

16th.-" Ja<'l thc Itipper" inurdurs another wonian lit
Whiterhapel, London, England. .. .... olent lotornis
throughout Austria-H1ungary result ln heavy basses cf life and
property.

17th.-Firet sodl of the Vaudreuil and Prescott Railway
turned at Rigaud. . . . ShocIr of earthquake fuît on the
Island of Arran and the niainland of Sectland. . . . Open-
ing of the Maisoric G.rand Lodge o! Caniada at Owen Sounud,
Ont. . . . The Canadian rifle teani %vin the Kiolapore Cup
at Wimbledo'n.

18th.-Haztvy floods lut Texas csuse loss of life aud great des.
truction of property. .. .. The lnishi teaon at Wimîbledon
win the Elcho Challenge Shîeld.

19th.-Movenient started in Winnipeg te ereot a public
monument to ex-Premnier Norquay.

2th.-Freedcrm o! the City of Edinburgh conferred on Mr.
Parnell. . . . In the suit of W'nî. O'Brien, M.P., against
Lord Siisbury for damages for siander, the jury bring lu a
verdict for the defendant.

21st.-Death o! lion. T. B3. Pardue, ex-Commissioner of
Crown Lands for Ontario.

22nd.-Opuiî.g of the sominer carnival at St. John, N.B.
23rd.-Belgium votes £10,000 towards the construction of

the Congo Railway.
24th. -Mn. nnd bMrs. NV. E. Gladstone ceichrate their golden

wedding.
25th.-The taking of evîdence before the Parnell commission

conciuded. .. ... ensation catised lu Kiingston, Ont., by
the arrest of the son of Mr. Twitcheii, U.S. con8ul, for burglary
and his admisýioii of the crimie. ..... alegraui ruouived
frain Raille that Biilhop Walsh, of London, Ont., is appointed
Archbishop o! Toronto.

26th.-Report of the Cominittee on Royal Grante recoi-
mending thaït £36,000 bu added to the annuai grant of the
Princess of Wales adoptcd by the House of Coirmons by a vote
of 398 to 116.

27th.-Marrizoze of the Pnincuss Louise, eldest daughter o!
the Prince of Wales, to the Earl o! Fife. . . . Thomnas T.
World, commercial traveller, aud bis sixteen-year-old dau,,h-
ter, drowncd loi Toronto Bay. . . . Great damage caused
by dtornne and ficoeôs il% diffrent States of thL Union, the loss
in Chieago olone heing egtiniated at $1,000,000.

09th. - The Cantonal ulections iu France rusuit in the un-
qualifled defta( of the Iloulangist parry. .. .... reliouses
of Mr. Kirkley, girain buy un, Spriigdeld. Ont., destroycd by
lire, lr 1*m 0'

39th. - Arrivai of the Shah of Persia in P&rii, France.
The British-sfnoler. lack Diamtond, captîîred by a United
States revenue entier for allegud illegai -eai flshing ln Be-
ri ng's Sea. .. ... loods in New Jersey cauise imimensbe des-
truction of propergy. . . . Appeal of Martin Burke, onu o!
the alieged inurderers o! Dr. Cronin, of C)iico. against hisl
extradition, dieci.&,e-l by the ftîl court at Winnipeg.

31st.-omnan Catholic dioceqe o! K~ingston, Ont., created a
newr province, and to bu divided into three dioceses....
Rev. J. B. Protnîx, curé o! St. Tite, Que., nppointed rector of
LavaI University.

EAOLE STEAM
WASNER.

__ ~-~ 3- ~ Best ln the WVorld. No

'~ ~ 1.~\\\% other genuine but the

EAGLE.
Over 400,000 In use In Canada. Satisfaction, guaranteed or noe

sale. Saneple senlt te Agents on trial free. Good agents

wanted in every county in the Dominion. Mangles, Writ'gers,

Tub lienches alwaye lit stockE. Send for Illustrotted Catalogue.

GEO. D. FERRIS & 00.,
87 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

HALLADAY STANDARD WINDMILLS
For suppiying constantly pure and fresih water for the tollow-

ing purpotieu, 'Iz.

Ponnping WVater Hotels, Coilegesi,
for Stock, Pumping for

Farm Buildings, Jtaiiway

Mlansions, Stations,

Villa Residences, Fire Protection,

PublieIrrigation,
Institutions, Tanneries,

Gardiens, Beeis
Gre Brewerxes,

OreenIlouss, ~Sewage, Mines,

Town & Village '

Water.orksDraining
* Low< Lands.

These cele-
hrated WVnd- - eared Mils
mills arc muade for chaif cutting,
fot ontm.o root pulping,

cr. They are ~ , ~ . threshing, saw-
perfectly Conli. . ing wood, grind-
troilabie in gales igcrnet.
and unifori Ili n on t.
upeed. -etc.

Alço Maqnufacturers of PEEI) GRINDERS, HAYINO TOOLS,
IRON snd W'OOD PIlIS, and a fulli hue of Railway, Town,
Farni, and Ori)nento-l %Vatcr Supply blaterials.

Catilogue and Pnie Lists, with references, mailed free on

application to

ONTTALZO P1VL 00.,
TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Mention this Paper.

THE

Je Am CON VERSE M'F' 00a
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., Pro prietors

Manufacture the Celebrated

"RED CAP" Brand of
Manila BINDER TWINE.

The only Twine that iuvariably gives

satisfaction.

MONTREAL, QUE., &
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Head Office-MONTREAL, QUE.
A.lso Manufacture

Jute and Cotton Bags,

Cordage,

Calcined and Land Plaster.

THE CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

AND SHORTHIAND INSTITUTE

Wl re-open Monda y, Sept. 2, '8<9.
tJY'Write for Circulars. Address-

CANADIAN Busîsepa UNIVERSITY,
Publie Library Buildings, Toronto,

Tiios. BzteOI;oîi, CuAe. 9 » BROOKS
President. Secrctary ana Manager,

Alexander & Bell,
THE LEADINO WEST-END TAILORS,

1160 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Full Ranges of Suitings, Trouserings, and Over.
coatinge.

We invite you to inspeot our goods.

R. REILLY,
Manuifacturer of Ladies' and Centa' Fine Fura.

Ladies Astrachan Jackets, f roma Q8.00.
Men's âine Fur Coats, from 15.00.
Ai kiuds of F'ur Boas.

Cbeapest place in the City for Furs,

R. REILLY, NATTER AND FURRIER,
672 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

.Sign of Bruin at Door.

BINDER TWMINE.
We are in the midst of harvest and every

fariner should. at once see that his full se*-

son's requirement of Binder Twin6 is ordered,

and not delay it tili the last moment, run-

noing the risk of not being able to get it.

The Massey Manufacturing Co. wish t~o

inforrn their customers and farmers generally

that they Nvil1 be prepared te accept withirj

a reasonable time a Iimited number of orders

for their celebrated brands, made specially

for thein.

Those who intend favoring them with their

orders will kindly maIre their wvants known

to their Agents With as littie delay as pos-

sible, so as to give ample opportunity for its

Shiprnent.
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Th-, marvellous record of the MASSEY-TORONTO MACHINES

in the Canadian harvest that is just past, is without precedent.

They have spoken for themselves and proven themselves to be far

in advance of any harvesting machines previously introduced.

Beautifully ornamented samples of each machine inay 1e seen at

the various Eall Fairs We promise the public soînething 3pecially

*attractive at our Exhibits this year. Be sure to eall and see us.

110T ÂZID F!PùNÂCEB
'I~- - - A - O L-

BOYNTON ail cast - 7 styles.
STORRID, Steel Dome and Radiator, high-class, - 3 sizes.

CHALLENCE, Strong, Durable, and Cheap - - 3 sizes.
COPP'S PATENT WOOD FURNACE,

Best and most perfect line made, 6 styles.
SEND FOR FURNACE BOOK.

COPP BROS. Hamilton, """'ad Toron to, Mon treal, Winnipeg, Vancouvet.

On1tar~io 7oterînary qollogo,
Temperance St., Toronto, Canada.

Patrons, Gavernar-General of Canada and LieutenantGav-
ernor of Ontario. The mast euccesoful Veterinary Institution
iniAmerica. Al experienced teachers. Classes begin Octaber
23rd. Fees, $50 per session. Apply ta the Principal,

Prafesear SMITH, Y. S. Edin., Toronto, Canada.

Crs of mt less than tiwo Une Mwae and nof more thau sixz
ltne space inserted for one year at $2.00 per line, fess .0,F per cent,
di.scount, -f paid quarterfp i-n adtrance.

MOULTONDALE STOCK FARM. -Ad-
drees F. J. RAMSEY, DuNNviLLEC, ONT., Breeder and Tm.
Porterof thorauglibred Suffolkand Berkshire Pige, Shropshire
and Leicester Sheep, Clydes and Sharthornis. Stock for Sale.

ANDREW GILMORE, OAK DALE FARM,
IIUNTINODON, QUE., Importer and Breeder of Pollcd Angus
Cattle, Oxford Down Sheep, and Yorkshire Pige. Young
Stock ai the ahave for sale.

Running on Time to

J . 8 ANDERSON,
the welI-kno«rn WEST-END WATOHMAKER,

314 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.
Watches, Ciocke, Jewellery, Spectacles, ctc., prnperly and

punctually Cleaned, Repaired, and for Sale. Great care taken
ta select Spectacles ta suit ail eights.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Caîl when you visit aur Fait and you'll go home rejaicing.

Mention this paper.

Agricultural and Arts Association.

44th Provincial Exhibition
wilI be held in the

CITY OP LONDON
fromn SEPTEMBER 9th to l4th, 1889

ENTRIES WILL BE CLOSED AUGUST 24Tir.

Prize Lists, containing biank forms for entries, can lie ah-
tained of the secretaries of ail agricultural socicties, or by ap-

pl3ng y pst-ardto ENRY WADE, Secret ary, Toronto.

ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLECE.
Fali Term opens September 2nd.

Young Men and young Wamen who contemplate a Commer-
cial or Shorthand Course this Fall, should not faji ta obtain
the new Catalogue before chaosing their college. This le
guaranteed ta be the beet organized sohool ot business train-
ing in the Dominion. The system of Shorthand is one.half
shorter and f ully as rapid as any af the aid systems taught in
the Cther Canadien schools. Ample proof furnishcd an appli-
catian.

The new Illustrated Catalogue sent free ta any address.
W. IL ANGER, B.A., Principal.

The Dressmakers' MAGIO SCALE. The
motperfect tailor system of cutting. Entir lîaepce

with bookof instructions.-ViII C.Rood, Invýen! or. Taught by
Mlisa CHUBB, general agent for Ontario; aiea for the Univer-
sal Perfect Fitting Patterns. Send stamp for catalogue.

Agents wanted. 42CJ Yonge St., Toronto.

For resuits of advertising in these colunins, see letter an
editarial page.
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CURNEYS' FARM & STOCK SCALE.
p(dented

April 25, 1888.

Portable on

Wheels.

M'ith Drop Levetr

Designed eqpeciaIIy to meet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers.
Made very strong, of the best inaterial and finish. So construoted that Exitensions and Guards can be
PRICE uncoupled when dcsired, and Seale used without them. MODERATE.

See this Scate at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.
MANUFACTURED ONLY XIX

GURNEYS' & WARE SOALE GO., HAMILTON, ONT.

deSTAMPED -e'

18947 ROGERS BRaS. VI
ARE

GENUINE AND GUARANTEED
BY

Meriden Britannia Co.
TH E

"0ý(Rs IN

FARMVERS. THRESHERS.

00

PEERLES
TORNT

Peerless Axie frease for Wagons and Gearing.

TIIE

Fa~o~' arnez S'upply Co.
178 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

Can save you frorn $5 te $10 a set on Buggy Har-
ness. Our prices are $11, $15, $18,S$20 and $25.
We would 1ike to send you for inspection our full
Nickel $18 Harness-retails for $25. If not satis-
factory, don't take it, we will pay return charges.
Yeu run tac risk. Our 1farness is ali Han d Stitched.
We eut nothing but the Best of Stock. Every
set is Guaranteed. You eau seil 500 hushelei of
'wheat cheaper than 25 -it la the sanie with us. It
ia iii the quantity thitt enlables us to seil at the
prices we (In. It will pay you to send to us for
quotations for any class cf goods you may need.

Let us hear fromn you. Send for Catalogue.

THE BRANTFORD FANNINO MILL
WITH BAGGER.

W ~' ILL CLEAN AND PUT IN BAGS
~20 BUSIIELS AN HOUR

Saves Time, Saves Grain, Saves Labor.

E. L. OOOLD & CO., Manufacturer,,
BRAN TFORD, CANADA.

Sold in ail parts of the Dominion.
(Mention this paper.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal Of News and Literaturd

for Rural tomes.

Prmnted and published by Tuei MAsBEy PRtsS (a, lepar4te
and independent brnh of the btifuîiess esîterpise .gndteI
by THei MAssST bANUYTIf(URI.ýG Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada.)

Pator Boîes . . . Eds2or
CRÂS. MORRISON . ..luociate FdUor

andf Bs.sias Marieer.

SUBSCRIPTIO4 PRICE:
To &Il parts of Canada and United States, only 60 cent,

per annum, postage prepaid.
(God clean jostage stamps rooeived in payment cf oui>

To the British loles and Europe, or any country ln the Pc.
tai Union, only two shillings and sixpence par Antium,
vostage prepaid.

To any part of Australasia, only three shillings per an.
num, postage prepaid.

Aiways address MABBRY PRss, Massey Street Toronto, Ont

It le guaranteed, that no Issue will bc leue thau 20,0w0. Be.
yond any question it is the surest and best means of reaehing
Rura Mornes open te advertisers.

-%DVERTISINO RATES.
are 20e. per nonpareil line. Space on back page 10 per cent
extra. Terme strlctly cash.

There are 12 lines to tho Inch. There are 122 lines te thé
celuran. The columne are 2.j inches wlde, i.e., space for type
matter. Electrotypes must not he ovor 2k Incites wlde, unies,
more titan a columnt in width le taire..

None but advertisements of first.class establishments wll
be accepted.

Liberal discounts on largo contracte. Write for prices

MASSEY'S ILLU8TRATED OLUDBINC LIST.
1Arrangements with the publishers enabie us te offer MAI.
sE1yls IaaueTRAarm in connection with other publications at the
rates named ln the lilt beiow, whioh will give ail an opportu-
nity te procure titeir yearly publicationse at redueed rates.

The following 1, the present lst, though we hope te extend
It, due notice of wvhlch will be given

Weekly Globe ($1.00> with Masse/s Illustrated (6o.),
one year, given for ony.. . ... ... 1.00

Weekly Mail ($1.00) with F'arm and Fîreside (75e.
and Mlaseoy' Illustrated (60c.), one ycar, give
for only.. . . . . . . ... 1.10

Weekly Empire <81.00) %with Massey's Illustrated
(6ft.),ono year, given for only . . . 1.00

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal (81.00)
and Masse/s Iilustrated. <50c.), one year, git'en
for ony.... . . . . . ..... 1.00

Grip <82.00) and Masse/s Illustrated (60c.), one year,
given for only.. ........ . . 200

The Presbyterian Revlew (81.50) and Masse/s Il-
lustrated (60o.), one year, given for oniy - $1.60

The Canadian Advance ($1.00) and Masse/sg Illus.
1.rawd (6Oc.), one year, given for enly $ 1.00

Trutti (83.00) and Masse/s Illustrated (60c.), one year,
together with any four one-subsoription Pre.
mniums the subsoriber may select front our
handsome Illustrated Premlum List issued
ivith the December nuruber of the. llustrated,
given for only.. . . . . ... 3.00

YOUTH'S COMPANION (Boston, Mass.), (new suit.
soriptions only, net renewala), $1.76, and Mas.
se/'s liustrated, SOc., o year, together witit
any one-ssihcylption Prmn the subseriber

myslcfront our Handsome fllustrated
ber of IlMasse/s lllustrated," given for only - $1.90

The Dominion lllustrated (,Q4.00) and Massey's
Illustrated (5Oc.) one year, together with a
copy of Stanley's IlThrough the Dark Conti-
tient " (Premniura No. 50, Price 81.00), given for
oniy.. . . . . . . .. $00

I4.B -Clubblng Lilst 8ubscriptlons cannot under ami
circumstances count in competltions for Premlum'i
or Prizes, but we wlll allow personasoi0 subscribing tO
canvass and earn Premiums.

Printed and Publlshed at the Omfce of the MAsSE? PaM5
Massey St., Toronto, Ont. ,
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ONCE ACAINI
ss s S.S.
A. Toronto XMove Xaccey's**

Illuetrated for 50 cents.

Masey'a Illuetrted for 50 -cents.

Maaeyllutî'.tofor50 cente.

MRON TRIý ;Ieveiyone sending a year's subsorlp.
lon to

MAS8Y'8iL*LUSTRA TED MONTHLY.
hal have thé privilege of guesslng upon the numifi r cf letton*
S'o wbioh viii appear-on theo sixtn page (tho fIrat éditorial
page> cf thes October -issue or thse ILLýusrl'Y, and the ana

geite correct dmimber; or neareat ta thse right number,
of e :fl be presentKl.wlth thé,elegantly linlshed TORONTO
)IO0WER wiecwn viii ho hat tis years Toronto Indus-
tdal Exhibition .: ,ý

o * * e~

~u..Te UlUL et.

The TORON~TO MOWEIt, theo béat ini the world, le toc wel
mown tô need description, The retail price Io 876. a oo
The ono minlg theo second neaneaf; guosa wiii recelveacoe

snted SHÀUP'S ORSE RAKE iree. TinoSHAE'S RARE
saiso toc weil known ta need description,' Theo retail price

The one nnùing the third nearest guess wili ho given sny
%rmium or. Préiluis offored in our iliustrated Preiui

t't for thlrty new subscrlptions.
Tho co making. theo lourtn neareet gueQa wiii hagio tn
rnium or Preiluins cffered ln aur illustratedl Prleclulù.
ast for fitteen nov subscrlptiona. . 1
ln cas two or more peraonE guess, theo correct nuniher, the

ne vinose guesa was received lirât ii be entitied to thne
O0WER;to one vinoseu was received seconpd viii ha

âild tinoh RAME, sud so on for tino third and faurtn
vesn orking ta sameure subsoriptians and aur Preiluns,

per aur Premium, 1it, mn>' give to each suii&iber. tha>'
bin henceortn tino'priviiege of guensing the numbèr cf S'a.
w~ is tin potnt for cur canvassers. ta getnnp large

te cf auba16ribplrslu=hort mette.
No gues rocelved except for a aubsoription. If you are à0'tibem,, .,end 6Qo. and yur u, together with tenomnie

et.i tred to vinai lou 1h the paper sent for n year.
Veryoie cao catnt theo nuh=r of S'o and. one for hiensel that;
r aiwar là fait and square. Queuses *ii :e re,eived up ta
inctudig Ocher lset next.

Addreus, M$sSET PRESÈ, liaso>' Street, Téronto, Ont,
... .................. ..........

out thas out. and send with 60c. in stampu."

..........

Piu et ..............

Cou...........

OGLINES PATENT. PORTABLE FOOT HEATER@
Ber" our Exhibit in the à nex, -- Toronto Exhbi tionq

TEN HOURS 80LID CONFORT FOR TWO CENvTg.

Speoiaily adinpted for Waggcns and ail outide
. Purpos z

FARPLERS and others who have long muffred thes disadvantage cf
COLD FilET vinile drlving or eitting at home, wiii hall witn daigint
tit great anrd wanderful invention for Cardages, Buggies, Sleigns,
Cutters, Waggons, Genaral Household and Office uise. O

5000001H SE.The Fuel le a blackn compound, VE
500,000IN USE. perfect>' harew, burns ihu

emocçe, adorleas, and entirel>' saie in handling. Guaranteod haalthy
tond *can ho lljhted b>' a chlld. ItI differa large>' froni ail otiner
sources of heating, viz.:, IT BUI9NS -DOWHWARDS,
AND HEATS, UP-

WARDs~ The Foot Warmer shouid be Ouledl about threeqnarters full witn the
. F.uel, soad dIi humn eteadily wlthout.re-4iling or an>'attention for

TEX HOURS, mhe entite cost ai Fuel wiii flot exce TWO CE NTS par day in
the sinall heators., Fuel aold lin kegs or barrots,

Agents Wanted throughout the Dominion.

Libéral Trado'Discount Civen.

f&y 2 -W
Specially adaptedlor Honuehoid Use.

Write for priccsa tnd particulars ta-

The- Cie Kan11faotuiDg COPRY Limitod,
Esplanade West, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

"BELL"
PIANOS,

With Improved Plate and

Scale, are lin Tone 'and

Durability auperior to ahl

other makes.

Every. Instrument Guaranteed.

vi'

"BELL"
ORCANS,

13ELLPure and Sweet in Tone,

and made of best material,

are known throughcut the

world as atrictly firet.class.

High Class Goods a Specialty.
>S'ND FO.R CATALOGUE.

3ELL 00.OFFICE AND CU ELPOT
Warerooms at -TORON TO, HA MIL TON, ST THOMAS, & WINNIPEG.

METAILIO 8HINCLES.
The Farmners of the Dominion wiIl please note

that the Ron. Commissioner of Publie Works of
Ontario and Mr. Kivas TulIy, the architect of the
Departinent, have awe.rded the'contract for

Roofing the Extensive -AgricuIturaI
College Buildings at'guelph,

TO TE

METALLICI ROOFING CO.
of. Canada (Ltd.), 82 YONQE -ST.. TORON TO.

The Shingles selected are thefr No. 26 EAST-
LAKE .GALVANIZE D, which are recognizedby
leading arèuIto as the:very béat in the market.

Prices and 'Circulais -on application to the. Sole

-.THE, METAILIO RGGFING* 00O
0F ,CANADA- (Ltd.)

CANADA'S GREAT

- AND -

Agricultural Exposition,

Inceasod Prizes,- Greator Attractions, and Lover Balwa>'
Farce than ever beotoe.

t/e Newàst and Beat Speciail Featurea tiiot money
can procure.,

Ovor 260,000 viaitare attendod. tis exhibition test year.

ENTRIES CLOSE* *AUG. 17th.~
For Prlze.Listo and Foime drap a post; card-to

B . J. HILL,
Je.J. WITRW, Pros. ltanager asnd Sec., Toronto.

ME on 26 eau%.20 8érsp Pictures and
BESTY-E'11-ý' rxM0ýýdè "Wh W-J for 15rý-TQX WRAY, Roduer. Ont.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRA TED-ADVERTIS EMENTS.

GOLENLION, TO.RONTON
.... .mon & Boys, Olothing

An Experience of over Fifty Years in the Olothing and
General Dry Goods' Trade has arrned us at ail points. We understand how to manufacture FIRST
C LASS C LOTH 1 N G, and we understand how to seil it. Our work is nevev slighted. Our prices
are always Iow.

Ready Made Serge Suits. From $4.50 the Suit.
Ready Made Tweed Suits. Froni $4.50 the Suit.
Ready Made Black Worsted Suits. From $9.00 the Suit.
Ready Made Silk Mixtures, Frorn $10.00 the Suit.
Early Fail Over Coats. Lighit Weighlts, froin $5.00,

Boys' Serge Suits. From 90 cents the suit.
Boys' Tweed Suits. From $1.50 the Suit.
Boys' Worsted Suits. From $3.00 the Suit.
Boys' Light Over Coats. Froni 8250.

OLOTHING TO ORDER A SPECIALTY.

Re WAIKER &SONS, KING STREET EAST. ~

THE~~~~ THAHA M'FC 0. (T
THE CHATHAM MFOTHCou (LI,.

DUNUFA CU RES 0F?Î 

M HMt

HARDWOOD LUMBER, SHIP PLANK

THEHORSEE

THE'OHATHAM WAGON of wbich wagon the above is a faithful ont, and which
Y' the Goverinment of the Dominion of Canada has

adopted au the STANDARD WAGON. We simply ask lntending purchasers, in their own interest8, to
eend to us for particulars of the Chathama Wagon, or if there je one convenient cloeely examine it before
purchasing any other.

We also make Railway Platform Baggage Trucks, Farm and other Dump Carts,
the Celebrated Main Bob Sleigh, the Patent* Champion Hay Rack,. etc., etc.

CHATHAM MANIIFACTURINO 00., Limited.
CQB1RSPOYDENWE SOLAITED. CHATHAM, ONT.

. The world-renowned

OHATHAM FANNINO MILL
1witb Bagging Attachaient, made by

MANSON CAMPBELL,_CHATHAM, ONT.
1000 sold in 1881'
1380 sold inl 1885 More than double the number turned 0
2000 sold in156
2M0 Rold in 197 " by Any other Famtry in Canada.
2M0 sold in 18MJ

17,000 Milis now in Use.-
Attention le directed to the improved plan of attaching tb

fagrto the Mil], 80 thaï; the grain rune dlctyinto àI
10II,11in place of being carried to the side by =pue

Mills furnished %vlth or wliàuôt'the Bagging Attaohment; a
the Knook.Down Sh&pe-f6.r ahipment and paciking for expo

Comuponenwe soUliied
VAN< Attsu & Aoug, Sole Agente for Manitoba and N<.W
B. G. Pajois & CJo., Agents for. British Coumbia.
For Sale by ail Agents of Tflï Msazy MuAaUroRiuoQ

ln the Maritime Provinces, Queben, Manitoba, and N.W.T.

grI RwiIl pay fqrme *rs and *others to read carefully t
advertisements in this pape!, and lIn wrftlng to advertioerov
would estecmn it a -favor If theywouId klndly mention 14ABOBY
ILLUBTaATIED.

Men's
Men's
Men 's
Men's
Men's


